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■4—S*; \ ISpectacular Football at Truro Kings County Fanners <• A Very Pleasant
Occasion

Between one and two hundred of Kin*» An exceedingly pleasant function took
County's representative farmers awem- ri»ee *» the Dkkg Room of the WotfvSBe 
bled in the old Niddet Theatre. Kent ville 6»P«»t ehurch on Friday evening of hat 

, ereTueaday afternoon to jeqrirkr the a<t «*« the«raher* of the Men’s
^____ vkabitity of joking with their neighbors League and mvited gurus were gives a
T*" of New Brunawiek in the farmers ce- «W» by the Social and  ---------

»».«>*»».****<#**6.. ,..v1 ■■
. . Jfnet Abogt of* hundred and twenty*» 

ns® art down to the bountifutfir supplied 
and temptingly prepared -tablet!, after 
grace had been said by Rev. Dr Mannihg, 
and did ample justice to the good things vL 
provided by the ladies.

After the wants of the inner man had 
been fully satisfied, Mr. H. W. Phinney, 
who presided, asked Dr. Spidle to con
duct a musical program, and with Mr.
D. D. Cameron, organ»! of the church, 
at the piano and Dr. Spidle leading, the 
whole company enjoyed a real old-(a»h- 
ioned concert of popular old songs.

The chairman then introduced Prof. 
McPhee, who gave a most infofining and 
interesting addrre, on "The Lrague of 
Nations", which was heartily appreciated.

Dr. MacDonald spefie of the good work 
done by the League during the year sod 
outlined the prmpectl for the future. He 
also gave a moat eloquent and interesting 
address on the incident of the burying 
of the unknown soldier in WeetarUwler

iTo Sul rs
Will Join N. B. Farmers in Co-oper

ative Movement
lure toAcadia and Dalhouaie Play Scoreless Game In order fat 

Ci WS the ®rwl 
■ * 1Acadia and Dalhourie footbaU tsaeis from Monte Hastitm, Jonee and MeNeU 

met at Truro on Tuesday in one of the Here offset by fast opposition plays by 
P» » greatest games ever played m the Mar- Beardsky Wfgmere and Johnson.

L itime Provinces, and after playing twenty It was hard, hearMaeahmg fcwbell on 
f » minutes overtime neither tease bed been both side» with Dal seeming to be feeing

fe able to *01*. H* RW* «•*»*» th* seing through her superiors**.**
wda both teams were too exhausted to eon- hot losriag out through the wonderfully 

£.;**- tinue. The match mt witnessed by speedy Acadia half Une returns.
eighteen hundred spectators Including a After malting a beautiful run down 
large number of footers from both col- field far a fifteen yard gain, Jones was 
lygre. About 180 fane, including the col- tackled hard and was out of the play for 
IMS hand, want from Acadia. Althwgh a minute, but resumed groggy but game, 
the local collegians did no win it was a Monte Haslam took the ball near the 

■jjj greet sateection tor them to leap Dal- centre with every inch being fought for
like a last ditch stand, and Just as he got 

The game started with Dalhouele hte kick assay he was downed and lay 
taking the kick off at 2.15 and boot- writhing on thé field, while the play 
but the oval well over into the Aca- followed hit Idck until some of the spec 
dIans' territory Following on, the 

i Dalhnuskns nailed the baU well short
of the half line and it went into * scrim., to resume, but was unable to do as. and 
The Yellow and Black forwards were was lead from the field with the barking 
met by a compact bunch of Acadian encouragement of the Dal tons end the 
musck. but heeled out In fine shape. Be- sportsmanlike cheering of the Acadia fhc- 

•-j.* . 'don the ball could get away to the half tioo. White went into the half line as 
line, the Acadia boy. were through and 
naikd the Tiger attack with a nidi. As 

I- the pigskin wiggled aut of |he mass, LiUy 
to|* it on Dal's twenty-five yard line 
M#'drone ft well up field Into the ride*.

Driving the hall before them in a
series of short dribbling plays and with the play to the five yard ,line time and 

■ a scrim that was sending the hell out again. r ' „ Sf
almost ninety per cent, of the time. Dal Just what aacrim means to a team seas 
succeeded in getting to within twenty demonstrated at this point, for during 
yards of the Red and Blue danger line, the next five minutes of play the Dal 
Dropping bade, Mont* Haslam tried for hnesie players were off their stride and 
the posts, but the ball went off to the were only held by the scrim working like 
side, and Parker coming in with a rush a well oiled machine, 
caught the twisting oval and after ronn- With the blast of the whittle the ball 
mg it down field for about fifteen yards, was near the half line, but slightly to 
got away a long return kick which sent Acadia’s advantage. Many tV the spec- 
the play well over the Dalhourie quarter tutor! left the field believing the game 

^ÆqËiiar {gggg at this —sr.t, but after a short

•*
■Mb

ing Hs subscript 
priuuuf auparh 
huiqg today am

t*Æ

three ,sms Vand the secretary. Brentenat E.. Lee,
The principal speaker was H. L. Tag

gart the formers M. P. P. and he handled 
his subject well, so well in fact that there 
sms a decidedly animated discussion, in 
which the following took leading parts.— 
Harold Eaton, W. W. Ptneo and Gilford 
D. Chute, of South Berwick, The result 
of the meeting was that a resolution was 
passed that Kings County organise a 
branch of toe United Farmers of New 
Brunawiek, and that steps be immediately 
taken to organise local branches in every 
community In the county.

The provincial officers elected were: 
R. L. Palmer, President; Frank W. Foster. 
Vice Prerident; F. W. Graham, Secretary 
and Treasurer. Executive Committee: A. 

.. Parker H. Weetcott, Guy Fuller, S. G. Stewart, 
W. A. Raid, and L. E 

will arrange for

with no J 
crease for

Beginning with let
111 be

.1fl.ee. Subscriptions o* rsnsw 
al» afftswd to that data‘will bej v'v,’

housie from scoring. accepted at the old te Of
file.

taux; rushed over and informed the ref
eree of the accident. Haslam tried hard and allowed no ad vs 

He worked both ter 
himself bo rest in k 
of play from a ctost _ HP
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either ride. 
I and gave 
iwry atom 
foe line-up:
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substitute. «,
From the time that Haslam was led 

off, the rWhousle offensive fell off, while 
their defensive tightened, and drive at 
they, would the Acajtia boys could not 
force the bail across, though they put

Lilly. SjK

c™**........"-'wa
M. Hariaro. .

u W*ey Graves. W. A. Rei 
Shaw. This committee wi 
the holding of the nest meeting.

F* '
Pwtip*'

Tiogle>
Moore
B. Haslam

Abbey and concluded with a delightfully 
written tittle poem which he had opsh-OLD FRENCH-CANADIAN'

CHANSONS COLLECTED
w i

Th* meeting doaed with the singing of 
Quaint and Attractive Volume Revives the national anthem.

Melodies ef Colonist Times .1 It is to be hoped that there msy; be 
From picturesque Chateau Frontenac, other rimily occasions during the coming 

Quebec, has come a tFSSrlth the title *¥* when the men of the town may 
McLeod •Chansons of Old French Canada," to h*v* " IWtumty of getting tegetlier

: sssi%iSr&
Atkinson 0f other centuries. It is a quaint and at- kdwg*i«Wtimly to be congratulated 

printed volume, of paper mem. j the sucres» achieved, 
hat arrompau-1

J. I. McNeil
Ross........
Jones.

McKenxk........
A. B. Campbell........
McLean..........
McQuarrie . 
Sutherland

Robertson
Fraser

Beardriey

Eaton
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tafter runner was sent

l’a» preface by C. Marius Barbehu, who rei ! morning hours of a well knowh citkxn 
jnleea that "in the desert of American Rev. J. B. Hcmmeon. was heard with 
uniformity the ancient rural districts of ' much surprise and sorrow. Although in 
Quebec form a quaint oasis where in-1 his eighty-third year no one looked upon 
duatrialiem and cupidity have not yet him as an old man. On Saturday he was 

brought withered all local colour, and individual around town as usual but on Sunday 
bsat or charm. Leisure and gaiety have complained of feeling unwell. A doctor 

Singing and attended him but found no cause for 
He retired as usual and

ally indulged in. " j passed away evidently in deep. The
An interesting introduction it is, and deceased was a native of Queens county 

increases the interest with which the and was for many years a minister of the 
moat informing reader will turn to the sot—a nf love, of ; Methodeet church. He retired from the 

story, of labor, and. of course, the canoe-[active ministry about thirty years ago 
ing songs for which the early French1 since which time he has resided to Wolfritie.
Canadians were so famous, which follow, j Some years ago he was obliged to suffer 

of truth, and at Here are the lit lex of the airs, all harmon-, the loss of a leg which has interfered much 
Ik* the mora.le of feed with the utmost simplicity : "En j with recent activities. He k survived 

Roulant ma Boule." "A 1* Claire Fan- by his widow and four sons: Rev. D. B. 
laine,""SurfePont d*Avignon.1"' Mar- Heromeon, of St. John's. Nfld; Dr. 

dsscribed incident form’ s’en va-t-au Moulin, " "La Fiti’du Moran Hcmmeon, of Halifax;Mr Arthur 
after incident in support of hit contention Roi d'Espagne, '' “Hier, sur le Pent d - Hemmeon, of Winnipeg; and Dr. Clarence

Avignon.” "Sur le Pont de Nantes. " Hcmmeon. of McGill University. Montreal 
tributed to the srirming of the great vie- "D'ou Viens-tu Bergere," "Dans let Hit oldest son. Morlcy, predeceased torn

Prisons da Nantes," "Isabeau s'y Pro- a year or so ago. The deceased was a 
"Sainte Marguerite." The copy- ! well-inforfoed gentleman and in interétt- 

Senatar Shatford, of Vancouver, B. C.. right for the book is In the name of the ing companion, 
who died: last week as the result of a Canadian Pacific Railway. ■New' York The funeral was hritf from the Mirth-" “

IMjiS............ odeet church oa Wednesday tifternoon and . y _J|
notwkhrt*eding the very disagreeable '
state of «fi» weather was well itleoded. '-V d 
The sendee which at the request of the 
dcfttMed W8E 8 simple one v
by Rev, W. H Watte, pastor of the 
church, wls) was assisted by Rev. Mr. >
Aetbury. .of Windsor, led Rev. Mr.

ing drive which drove Acidia down field
like a gathering of boys, then the Red end 
Blue lads gathered themselves and held 
the Tigers without an inch to gain From 
this last ditch stand the Acadia players 
got the ball out to Johnson, who made 
the longest run of the day, taking it fully 
fifty yards and clear ol the entire Dalhouaie 
field with thé exception ol Lilly. The 
Dal back watched the speedy Acadian 
approach, and judging hie course with 
the precision of a machine he laid out a 
long tackle, bringing the speedy Acadia 
runner to earth with a crash.

« Trojan, staged several runs which
brought the Dal faction surging onto the 
fcld with a how! of "He's away” on their 
lip» only to see him brought down by 
long, clean diving tackles. For Acadia. 
Porto- and Tingley were doing the same 
class of work, while McNeil and Coster 
showed that they were ticklers of a high 
order In bringing them down.

The game at this point was near the 
centre lines and teetered back and forth 
there for some time, with the spectators 
shouting their defiance at each other and 
barking out their cheers srith as much 
map and vim as the .players were putting 
Into the game.

DR. MACDONALD’S LECTURE o’ '*

The lecture at the Baptist church on 
Tuesday evening under the auspices of 
the Social and Benevolent Society brought 
out a good attendance, and those who 
were -present enjoyed a rich treat. Rev. 
Dr. DeWolfe presided In his usual face- 
thia manner.

Dr. MacDonald spoke on "Truth, the 
most potent factor in whining the great 
war", and hi» fixture 
and interesting. He showed how Britain 
and her attisa by -moat ingenious devices 
succeeded in invading the enemey terri
tory with it»
Sit same dir 
the army, bp preventing the broad prin
cipals ondwMm thri gstal conflict. The

1 not altogether vanished, 
story-telling in the old style still are casu- ' uneasiness.

The play shifted ends shortly after this

FS.,^,.-n „,o at
Acadk section of the fieid, seen In the form of either team at this
Haslam got under way and took the ball 
for twenty yards up to the Acadk quarter 
mark. Here he passed to Cotter, and 
“Ted" was away with the Acadk pack 
at hk heels. Circling back of the runners,
Haslam came up along ride his team
mate once more and took a 
in thé sum play, gotfig over the Um with

-

ifI

point, both being still as determined to 
win aa ever, and driving through to every 
advantage like tigers. In getting off a 
Idck. Lilly strained some of the tendons 
of his kg and went limping from the field, 
while Marshall came on in his place. 

pert Acadk had possession of the ball and 
. . . „ , hanged ft back to Marshall, who took it

sevoal of the Acadian Player, oa top w ^ ,nd well ^
, .. ot him. . - vscv&lsvv >.

tkfnkBWlg»' for the 
• yAow and Black faettor

was judged off ride by Referee Buchfey, 
and the game was. resumed on the Acadk 
fifteen yard»

Driving everything before them in one 
after another half line pky, the Acadia 
players forced the bell to Delhousie’s 
quarter mark, where Roes stopped the

that truthunore item anything eke. con-

•mené,"

e native of Halifax 
m the west He

'Musical American.
with the storekw rivals confronting each 
other tired but unbeaten.

The work of Referee Buckley was sharp

county trim
a cousin of Me» W. C. L. Bauld, of 

Wotfvilie.

....... t SiGet your Christmas Greeting Cardant 
The Acadian store. Order them toda^. m m

nnmmran; : innnnnnnnnnnnnnn□ Whitman, of Lower Horton, the inter-
flTHRISTMAS SENTIMENTS Hava survived the horrors of War, and
Greeting, will be estencUd by friend to friand1! andThe Chriatmaa

*rm of conveying such expressions of r~l
Goodwill at ChrUtmaa and the New Year.

O

g ment being in Willow Bank Cemetery.
mSmBTKV

etoaniwd.Acadk's series 
Following on too feet by the Acadia

.feai
and Haslam sent the ball back to the 
centre line. From this point the Tigers

Our contemporary the Middleton Out-

publisncd by the new owner, Mr. P. E. 
Black, of Kindcraley. Saak Mr. Fred E. 
Ce*, who established the paper twenty. 
six years ago is retiring to enable him ta 

I devote his whole atieniion to other in
terests. Under Mr. Coe’s managetoeat 
the Outiuok has been one of our best

r-q Its constituency. Thk Acadian is sorry 
i—l to lose Mr. Cox from the fraternity, but

wish the Outlook under the new manat- 
nuit abundant success.

■K;

the Acadk lines. Porter tax* a chance have a Splendidausi ment o

Personal Greeting Cards
touching for safety. Hi.

Dal's torito^1 ÀSdia'driSnMh^Jh 

the Yellow and Back scrim and carrying 
the play with them until Lilly, by some 

Ig, broke imo the pky and 
p the ball drove it spinning

nfrom which to choose. All are Canadian made an
, and the prices are low.

have to send to Toronto for the Carda.
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______“Your Teeth”
By Rea Efcoctor McCee, D„ D. D. S. 

Editor ORAL HYGIENE.

w.KACADIA NOTES}v;V/ Weak, Nervous
and Run Down

---------- RÜ
A Condition Afflicting Thousands of FIRST STAGE OF THE DECAY OF 

People—How to GetgNew Health
There are thousands^of people < who arc * If youf knife and fork, spoon, plate, 

enduring the pain? and discomfort of cup and saucer were left from one meal 
minçr ills m the hope that the indis- to another without thorough v,'ashing, 
pociiion is only temporary and will be you woulexchange your boarding-house, 

outgrown in time. Often such illnesses are But why so particular about outside 
not serious enough to require the attention matters unit s? you thoroughly cleanse 
of a doctor, but will respond to intelligent your own mouth after each meal? 
home treatrpent if a leliable remedy is When food is allowed to pack betWeeb 
used. Women, busy with a multitude and around the teeth caries, or decay as 
of household cares, young women in it is commonly called, gets a good start.

The packed food decomposes açd fer
ments, this makes the bacteria har.ipy *> 
they all ihove in.

As the bacteria get settled upon the 
enamded^surface of the teeth, they cover 
themselves* with a coating called a gela
tinous poaque. Under this protective 
covering the bacteria grow unless they 
are removed by thorough cleansing.

Decay of the teeth, caries, is a disease 
just the pame as tuberculosis eg* measles 
is a deseate. In this disease the hardest 
tissue in ti>e body is attacked.

The bacteria of decay are really tiny 
plants, ffiey live and die as other plants 
do and when they die, they decompose 
and ferment, forming an acid. This acid, 
in its fresh statem, will dissolve the enam
el of the tooth a very little at a time at 
first,jbut the further in the bacteria they 
get, the more rapidly they work.

Thr enamel of the teeth is not sensitive. 
It is composed entirely of the salts of 
lime, into microscopic rods that'are bound 
together by a natural cement. The rods 
all point toward the centre, like the 
bricks in an arch. Enamel is the armor 
plate of a tooth; when the deacy gets 
through the armor it reaches the ends of 
the tiny fibres from the nerve that red- 
iate through the body to the tooth.

It is here that you get that first sharp 
pain that tells there is trouble ahead, 
trouble that only one person can stop, 
Don’t delay. Your teeth are too valu
able.

I^ar.
On Armistice Day, Mrs. H. B. Gregory,

Miss Van der Pyle, Miss Pauline Nelson 
and Miss Florence Holt of the Seminary 
staff went to Kentville and gave a free 
entertainment to the soldiers at the San
atorium. The vocal solos, violin and 
piano selections as well as the readings 
were all greatly enjoyed by the men.

The Senior House Party, which is one 
of the big events of the year at the Sem
inary. occurred on Saturday evening. The 
reception was held first at which time 
there were games of all kinds and music.

The party composed of the 35 young 
ladies and an equal number of gentlemen 
friends went into the dining room after 
the entertainment and sat down to a 
sumptuous repast. Everybody had a 
most enjoyable time and the young men 
fortunate enough to be invited found the 
affair about the most noteworthy of the 
year.

On the afternoon of Nov. 14, Professor 
Cavicchia gave an informal talk in the 
Library on the ^«ritual significance of 
some of his favorate authors, and espec
ially of Dante. We hope this may be the 
beginning of a series of Sunday afternoon 
conversations, when students and instruct- 
tors will meet to. talk about the books 
they care for most.

The Library is a busy place this year.
The Librarian is giving two courses in 
Library Science, one in Library Methods 
and mie in History of Libraries. Thirty 
students from the upper classes have 
elected these. In addition tft attending 
the lectures, each student does four hours 
work in the Library every week, catalog
ing, accessioning, filing, and assisting other 
students in the Reference Room. Miss 
Pauline Parry, B. A., is the assistant in 
charge of the circulating and reference de
partment, and Miss Miriam Chisholm, B.
A., is in charge of the department of 
Canadiana. The Librarian, Mrs. Mary 
Kinley Ingraham, M. A., -is secretary of 
the Maritime Library Association, a newly 
organized institution that has been in
active since the death a year ago of its 
president, Mr. E. J. Lay. of, Amherst.

A pleasant evening was spent by the 
Middle Class of the Acadeny at the home 
of Dr. W. L. Archibald, the accaskm be-

- *-

10 of the Church of England and tfe
modems of the Academy spent a veryl Ë Sf* SI® “~™*f §Éf LhC,
pleasant evening Armistice Day at the " °f. th! f? ‘ncreaBe. "™

T, A—riemv I m,™ f Taay.Tof women to take pride 1.: . «I!gfto pde uv rung ammeter the dation of Mta!^ g00d tMngS thcy baked at the 

Deane, of the Seminary staff, the last of' n 
December.
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offices or stores, or girls studying hard 
in school, easily fall a prey to that con
dition of bloodlessness known as anaemia. 
The trouble need not be serious if prompt, 
effective measures are taken to check it 
in its early stages. Dr. Willaims* Pink 
Pills will restore the elements needeeb-to 
bring the blood back to strength, and once 
the blood regains its health quality the 
entire body will soon show the benefit. 
Among the many who have found benefit 
through the use of Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills is Mrs. James J. Johnson, of Peter- 
boro, Ont., who says: nI can personally 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills because of what they have done for 
me. About two years ago I felt poorly, 
was terribly weak nervous and run down.
I was easily annoyed and worried, and 
my heart would flutter at the least exer
tion. I tried several remedies but did not 
find a cure until I took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I took seven boxes in all and 
am now enjoying perfect health, and have 
gained in weight I calculate the cost 
small when I think of the benefit J receiv
ed. and I recommend the pills to all weak 
people. ”

Rich, red blood is the whole secret of 
good healtfi, and from the first to the 
last dose Dr. Williams’ Rink Pills^nrich 
and purify the blood. You cary^t these 
pills th ough any medicine dealer , or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brock ville. Ont.
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CITY AND COUNTRYMAKING HOME BAKING EASY «
We rcaijiand hear a great deal about 

depppulation ” in both Canada 
d SteHeythw is no mure
of discussion in the news- 

v/iodicals of both countries.

Western Canada Flour MUls Co., Limited
. TOMWro-M (Wire

WteMret. bulo, Calgary, Ftorelre. Mretrrel. Ottawa, St. Jafca. Q.lrelW

"rural

mf of the swollen growth of 
. Jie lessening population of 

'the rural distritits. Nothing is said more
To encourage this great ecomony. and oftc ;i and with greater truth, than that it is 

to make it easy for the beginner, is well exceedingly difficult to keep young men 
as to give the experienced home bakers ! and women on the farm. The attractions 
the benefit of the most modern discoveries * of the city, the great advances made in 
the . Royal Baking Powder Company has the last couple of decades in the way of j 
published a most unique book vyoich, in provisions for personal comfort, sanitation ' 
itself, is almost a course in the art of and entertainment, which are in such 
cookery. 'K

Turning the pages there is included a 
welath of information most unusual in 
baking and cookery. Old and famous
receipts have been improved and simplified at the same time, that there is no lack of 
and on nearly every page there is some- discontent in the cities. City life is largely 
thing entirely new to serve as a surprise, artificial. Foi every young man on the 
Economy and ease of preparation are the farm who is anxious to get into the city, 
keynotes of the book. 
i Indeed there is so much of value in 
this contribution to good living that one 
wonders how it was all worked out. We 
find in the introduction that it is the re
sult of three years of constant reseach and
experimenting by the Royal Educational ance or forget fairies?, of the liard work that 
Department, which is conducted for the that has to bv done every day on the farm, 
benefit of all housewives interested in the Nevertheless The Philosophei believes it 
heqlth, economy and betterment of the to be a fact that there are far more people 
home table. the'tfties Inrigfngrto live- mthecouutey

than there are people in the country long-
janitor of St Ann s retook Gto. W*> t(*'dtr- And the 

Boy. hu bod Wo pay increased $45 af**' U* *reMa tT* proportion of yountT/- 
month. he now gets $180 per month. men and old ®en and Y°un« women and 
That seems like a pretty good alary for old women have lon*it’«- For 
a janitor. The question arises are the the larger the cttÿ, thekeenei l to struggle 
salaries of teachers in Glace Bay in pro- exatance -Western Home Monthly, 
portion to that of the janitor)? Mmard’a Liniment for Dipthoria.
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WliVERY GOOD EDDIE M.h,

Eddie had but half an hour in which 
to finish up the composition on Henry 
VIII, on which he was engaged. Eddie’s 
treatment of that great man was vivid, 
but hardly historic. He wrote:

"Henry VIII was a king of England 
ar,d the greatest widower that ever was. 
He was bom at a place called Anno 
Domini and be had sixty wives. The first 
he ordered to be executed, but she was 
beheaded. He revoked the second, and 
the third died: and then he married Annie 
Bowling, the daughter of Tom Bowling. 
When he died he was succeeded on the 
throne by his Aunt Mary. Her full name 
was Mary Queen of Scots, or the Lay of 
the Last Minstrel. "

Windmill
Barbados Super-Fancy

Molasses
Far and away the finest Barbados that 
from the British West Indies.

igarÆAÆiM:

large measure confined to the urban cen
tres. mainly in many cases jjecause of 
their very nature, breed discontent with 
the country life» But it is undeniably true. £

there are many men, young and old, in 
the city, who wquldgive anything to be 
on a farm. This statement may be ob
jected to as an exaggeration ; and it may 
be said’ that the city people who thus 
long for life in the country do so in ignor-

\

,ever came

z
the Ha

Ledit 
turned I 
many : 
whom 
Ed mom 
•fhorpe, 
fine ba

1869 — tee Branches 1919 Casts no niritue than ’common molasses and yet 
as superior in flavour as cream is to skim mfilrE The Royal Bank 

of Canada
a.

No Fancy cans to raise the cost. Sold in 
bulk only. Insist on u Windmill” Barbados.

Wt guarantee IVmdmM In be absolute^ 
anJ highest grade Barbados hi a la

If Sour grocer hasn’t WlntaM, Wrte and kUmtsts aasugSgS

Pure Cane Molasses Co., of Canada, Limited
ST. JOHN, H P.
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Renting a Safety Deposit Box.

3' Wriu to usfmlOn book of recipes. Sw.\F: ____ _ Arment

--------- i I n■ al WÊÊ to tmn
i *

■AND SAVE THE BABIES
BUY YOUR MILK AND CREAM 

. . . THE NEW WAY . .
AND SAVi MONEY

|
“ ^ ^ ~ ^ » . • ~,‘Z.

.Deposit the coupons every 
«X months in a Savings 
Account aad earu interest 
upon the bond interest et 
3 /„ per annum, compound- 
id half-yearly.

The
JEgv ssssæ.

the hoi
Ha

present 
Mrs. (I

i
SEEKMlr,

We are now supplied with tickets and ready to start Nov
ember on this system.

Bay tkiluifet so as to start the month in the right way.

.

Opto Optician
Updai» in Herbin Block

ussramfa
(say) a IE year bond, you will 
accumulate more Interest than
iflttdml; , S;,Cream Tickets!

Sheet of Ten fpts. - - - . *

Milk Tickets:

Optical Parlor*

Hour» : |:. v in Ken 
Mrs 

valeadn 
and Mr 
ville on 

Mrs. 
Lileiar; 

Mrs. 
’ Halifax 

Newoo.

ssr- .30 to 5 o’plrfbk 
appoint mer^
departments of Eye

$2.90

■BM
————

Wk •/ Wm .VOLFVILLE BRANCH ^
R. CREIGHTON. Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

CAPIT.' L UD SEMBVU t3*,0«0.l>0» 
TOTAL RE«00*CtS - *470.000.000

A K ■■■■HEnæ _. ,
Shadow Test and all 

Examination and Fitting.
Sheets of Ten qts. $1.35

ACADIA DAIRY FARM ' WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*
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ff. C. T. U. Kotos. Notldni Like Internal;
Bathing for von- I will be completed during the year for Gideon Robertson, Minister of Labor, 

(From the Halifax Herald) ® e i the purpose specially of having her con- predicts 50,000 idle people in Canada this
More modern methods of publicity and , StlDâtlOO test fof the return to Nova Scotia of the year. There are a lot of people talking

packing is advocated by fruit dealers and ________ __ ! International honors in next year’s fishing "blue” these days. They impress one as
others in Halifax who are interested in if people only knew what Internal schooner race off Halifax. The idea was qualifying to become funeral directors, 
the apple industry of Nova Scotia, it Bathing is doing for thousands of others first mooted, so it is reported, in Lunen- We may have a bit of a dull spell, but 
was announced in Halifax yesterday. TKe burg, where the people are enthusiastic to not for long. Canada is, alright and will
fact that the apples are being hauled all from Constipation and the accompanying have a thoroughly Nova Scotian pro- soon find her after the war legs and then
the way across the continent from British stomach and Nervous Troubles resulting duct bring back the honors of the Blue sprint some.
Columbia and the state of Washington from it. , Ribbon of the Atlantic to her shores. I '
and sold in this province, which was un- i J A. Darrach, Copper Cliff. Ont., - ...
known to manv until the last few davs wntes: "I have been using your J B. L. ----------------- . 1 when y°“ have done a kindness, and
has Treated added interest in the subject! £*£ EX'lteS1 Tears are ", *£1T ^

îîlcJT of îr)|-mottern the showers that fertilize this world. "“d you be so foolish as to look farther
buvwCcTfrom ou^ h^r  ̂ çSlv^And memory of things precious keepeth and gape for reputation and requitai?-
buyi ig apples from outside have never and , 3k lose no opportunity to pro- warm the heart that once did hold them. Marcus Aurelius, 
known that they came fr6m thousands of mote its use among my friends, as I an 
miles away, ” said one dealer yesterday speak truthfully and enthusiastically as 
"în many cases they are under the im- to it® mérité. " V J ' .
pression that they are buvine Nova1 By the Pr°Per application of Nature’s pression mat n,ey are Buying Nova cure mta, by means of the J. B.
Scota apples, just because they know that L Cascade, the lower intestines are kept
this is an apple producing province. As ‘ free from all poisonous 'waste. Drugs
a matter of fact, in my opinio», our own force Nature. Internal batting assists
aplZ,T. SUperi°r £ flaVor .t0Jh?at|heDr. Chas. A. TyrreU of New York, a 
imported from any place in the world, specialist on Internal Bathing, invented 
and when otir own people eat these ourt and perfected tlje J. B. L. Cascade, which 
side apples, thinking they are Nova l’a» done more during the past 20 years 
&otia app.es, they do not get -h a (U^es^g disease 
favorable impression as they should.” Ask A. V. Rand, Druggist WolfviUe,

Some dealers point out that either the for booklet, "Why Man of To-day is 
Nova Scoria farmer must get a lot more ; ftJ^Tnd ex*m ^
for his apples than those of other pro-ij. B. L. Cascade to you, or write to 
vinces and states or else there is some-1 Tyrrell’s Hygienic Institute, 163 College 
thing radically wrong with the methods Street, Toronto, 
of distribution and sale here. On the Pa
cific coast they have reduced cooperative 
marketing, psiddrg and publicity down 
to fine pointa, and it is felt that Nova pms 
Scotai growers must be wasting efforts on 
trying to find markets thousands of miles 
away, when others are coming from thou
sands of miles in the other direction and 
selling apples at high prices here.

PUBLICITY IS NEEDED FOR APPLE 
TRADE

CUT OUT PESSIMISM

IWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
ftrst organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law/

Motte—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

1st. y
Let us not therefore judge one another 

, but judge this rather, that no 
' tbling block or an occasion 

Jtber's way. Rif. 14:81. 
Aing of the W. C. T. U. 
y of every motnh. 

te' of Wowillb Union.

g Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
etary-Mre. W.O. Taylor 
t—Mrs. H. Pineo. 
SUPERINTENDENTS, 

vangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G, Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
wFte£,itand

Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.
White -'Ribbon BuMetin-Mrs. Hutch- 

Inaon.

/ any
man

in his bnto

the last
Orni

1st Vice | 
2nd Vice:

Nwi R fl'X'tW Vd ,V c', V!>ÎS® '~,h

Gifts ThalLast’iCor.
• 1Ti

=

The Diàmond is the Peer 
of Lasting Gifts

E
: mmwmm

•i
Delicacies—Mrs. A.

~ Te 
C "

There can be no gift more joyously received, more treasured for 
its worth and beauty, more perfect in expression of sentiment than 
the diamond. Whether the stone be large or small set with simplicity 
or elaborate art the gift of a diamond if in exquisite tarte.

We are offering an assortment of carefully selected stones that 
will please the most fastidious at prices to suit your pocket book.

i
About 20,000,000 feet of timber each 

year is used in the manufacture of clothes
in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

'

CANNING NOTES
'

. -iAUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

The regular meeting of the Canning 
W. C. T. U., met at the home of Mrs. 
Starr Eaton, Thursday afternoon.

young men of Canning and 
y held thor firet hockey meeting in 

Slack’s Hall, a large number being present. 
R. W. North occupied the chair. The 
following officers were elected. Pres.— 
William Baxter, Vice—Charles Cox, Sec. 
Treat —L. W. Slack. Leo Lyons was ap
pointed a delegate to the N, S. Hockey 
League, to be held in Truro, Nov. 12, 
application for admission of Canning team 
to be made. Much enthusiasm was shown, 
and it was decided to devote two evenings 
a week to hockey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Loomer, are 
congratulated on the birth of a son 

The Canning Division held an interest
ing meeting on Thursday evening,

Mrs. L. W. Slack has been spending a 
few days in Windsor.

The Women’s Institute of Sheffield 
Mills, met at the home of Mrs. David 
Ells, a large number present,. On this oc- 

I casion the Institute of Medford was in
vited to meet with the "Mills” Institute. 
After the discussion of business, interest
ing addresses were given by Mrs. David 
Ells, and Mrs. Lome Parker, after which 
an instructive paper on “Hygiene in the 
schools, ” was read by Miss Jackson. Dur
ing the social hour, tea was enjoyed. The 
next meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Borden, Borden St„ on Nov. 
19, and as it will be the annual meeting, a 
large attendance is requested.

_ George Bowser and A. W. Bowser re
turned from Halifax on Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Institute of Medford, was held at the 
home of Mrs. Hardy Vaughan, a large 
number being present. Miss Jackson was 
elected Sec. Treae. After an interesting 
programme it was decided to work for, 
the Halifax Infants’ Home at the next 
meeting. A social hour was then enjoyed.

Leslie Baxter of fanning who has re
turned from a year spent in the West, met 
many Nova Scotiafi friends, amongst 
whom were Dr. W O. Parkinson, of 
Edmonton, a former Halifax boy, Walter 
Thorpe, of Scoot Bay, who it building a 
fine bam for Avery Steele, at Leduc. 
Ernest Rand, son of Aubrey Rand of 
Port Williams, living at Fawn Lake, and 
Avery Steele of Scoffs ’Bay. all of whom 
are making good.

The town of Canning, has been present
ed by the Canadian Government, with

SiMB $47.00 to $500.00vS Ï

It is reported that two Canadian banks 
have $25,000,000 tied up in sugar, and 
another is heavily involved in wheat.
They are now calling for their money and 
the only way they can get it is for the

srrrr iss t. e. hutchinson
WOLFYIH*^*

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready, for the toad.

A Strand of PEARLS is 
A Prized Possession

iz ' *
■

In the wearing of Pearls is constant thought of the giver.—the 
occasion of the giving—the glad surprise.

And with the wearing comes a tender attachment, a growing 
sentiment.

Pearls as "Gifts that Last" grow more precious every day.
You will he delighted with the styles we have to show you, priced

at $5.oo to $5o.qo

price it will bring.

-Mtjri"*

,
Ma

-

A Watch bought 
here will be a 
‘Gift That Lasts’

You will find here an interesting 
exhibit of watches of perfect design 
and skillfull workmanship, and with 
your purchase of a watch from this 
shop goes our Guarantee of satis
faction.

i m

m9 . ;
l ■

■ii Come in and We will help you decide what kind of a watch 
to buy.
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the other a machine gun. These were cap-

trench mortar, has been placed on the 
Armories Square, Main St„ the machine
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The Canning . Litereay Society met at 
■ the home of Dr. and Mfis. John Miller, 

on FBday evening. A large number ware 
P^LI^Jrogram being in charge 
Mre.KDr.) 
us a rare

Mgs rv.>■

m■yp jr. Wmw.. §m Ppi
■m-

treat.
a positionisr.

an the staff of the Sanatorium.
Miesfva Friggent will spend the winter 

in Kentvi.lle.
Mrs. Rjy DeWolfe who has been con- 

valeaci ig at the home of hp parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eaton, returned to Wolf- 
ville on Friday.

ï

r
re u* &PasiryTHread, ÿm

in the ,The St £a
'Montreal, 7>Q.

Flour 'Mills Co.
HaHfax.-N.S

TV. 19.Literary Club ou Friday 7 .- Iwinter inMrs.
’ Halifax 
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Such a GiuUb/Rd5/ Bahy Z
Mra. BrimatHclc ol Bavride, N.B. ( 
vu w ÏMifhted with the way X—
OLIVE1NE EMULSION restored / 
her to health, that when her 
baby dig not «eem to be doing X 
well, she put the baby on V

0LIVEINE

»
*

EMULSION
The Great Health Restorer

Ai Mra. Kirkpatrick wrote ua, “I used several bottles of OLIVEINE 
EMULSION and found it splandid. I am now giving it to my baby.

and delicate before I began and now aha i» so latShe was very thin 

OUVEINE EMUINE EMULSION b a wonderful beahb builder br every 
r of tiro family—young and aid alike. It make, good, red 
Improve» digestion and appetite—Strengthen, the nwvm—HP „ ■*■■■■■■■■■■■

and remarks vitality.
It b pleasant to take and agrees with tbs stomach.

hvpandby Frasier, Tkeralea A Co. Limited, CeehUre, Que. |
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:K FOR SALE®l]E ^cabiatt

Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 

Just Received !

:v
i

1 Rubber Tired Carriage 
(English Dog Cart.)

~ j 1 Light Driving Harness, 
English make.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per I AJgo «bout 12 tons Dyke Hay.
Apply to

EARL DUNCANSON,
GASPEREAU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.5# per je.r, in idtinte. $2.90 t. Ih« UnMejputes. I

Advertising Rates :

f Call and buy early 
while there are yet 
uumbers to select 
from

i
inch each subsequent insertion. 1 1

LOCAL NOTICES or Readers.—10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 
line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

i

Phone 134-23 ,

I FOR^SALE
Set of Books

n
The Acadian is pleased to be able 

again to announce a combination offer 
with the Montreal Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, by which a good many sub
scribers have profited during the past few 
years. The price of the Family Herald to 
$1.50 per year if paid before Dec. 1st. 
The Acadian and Family Herald if both 
paid in advance at this office before Dec. 
1st will be sent to arty address in Canada 
for $2.50. The Farmers Manual and Vet
erinary Guide, a book of 224 pages which 
ho farmer should be without, will be in
cluded in this offer for 25 cents additional 
making $2.75. Send all orders to The 
Acadian. Wolfville, N. S.

GASPEREAU LIGHT AND POWER 
PLANT $

I

Fall Millinery!

Oh Display -
i

Through the kiodnestv.of Mr. ;H. Ÿ. 
Bishop Toton .Clerk, a tefkesentabve df 
thje paper had the pkasttrec# a $iàt fc 

. the plant of the Gaspereau Light and 
Power Co., on Tuesday afternoon.

Th* WaS oht our first visit but since 
The Acadian was over the ground last 
summer much good work has been done, 
indicating in a measure what is shortly to 
be accomplished.

1

V1 tk rV
The Universal Antholdgy 

v Illustrated •• 
Thirty-three Volumes 

Edition limited to 1000 sets. 
Edited by

Mr. Richard Garnett
DR. A. J. McKENNA

]

Hundreds of beauti- j 
ful styles in stock

l

:U-î

Pmr.■ capable of de
installed and 

is nearly ready for use. This is intended 
to provide power for carrying on the pulp- 
mill which the enterprising owners expect 
to have in operation in the near future.

A staff of men are no* at work putting 
up the building (or the pulp-mill which 
is to be an extensive and important in-

FOR SALE C. H. PORTERLearn to Dance
2 Rugs.
1 Walnut Side Board. 
Window Blinds.
Stair Pads.

Clothing.Men’s Furniahinge. 
Boots and Shoes.

Dry Goods.Instruction in Dancing
will be given from now 

until Xmas
stitution.
of activity which is very interesting and 
well worth a visit.

The Acadian also had the pleasure 
of visiting and inspecting the power
house. Here is in operation a splendid 

«• equipment for the production of electric 
current from water-power, 
are fortunate in securing the services of 
such a man as Mr. Cross who is a lovfer 
of machinery and an expert in its oper
ation. This is freely demonstrated by the 
spic-and-span condition which prevails 
everywhere about the power-house. Mr. 
Cross was exceedingly courteous in show
ing The? Acadian about the plant and 
has great faith in thé future of the concern.

Wonderful is the progress that has been 
made during the pa si year vt su by Messie. 
Wright & Jodrey in connection with the 
work and from present indications this 
is only the beginning of an industry that 
is destined to contribute much to the 
future prosperity of this section and 
surrounding country.

The works present a scene

Apply to
Private Lessons or Small 

Classes. Arrangements can be 
made at Koppel’s Music Store 
or phone 167.

iMrs. G. E. DeWitt.
We have heard that single hap

piness is cheaper than marrièd 
bliss.

The owners MEAT SUPPER
at

Motor Trucking ! Citizen’s Hall, Port Williams, 
Thursday Evening, November 25th

under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Institute.
. After the supper there will be 
an entertainment.

Admisajpn, including supper 
entertainment, 75 cents.
Doors open at 5 p.m.

' 1

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Baines

/Why Argue the H. C. of L.
and WHEN YOU CAN BUY A GOOD STONE’Phone 137-12. j

jin., suitfk- &mm 5D WARME *e IPEMINENT CRITICS LAUD CEB HARD I WANTED •J FOR $2.75•iAfter Boston Piano Recital, Jan. 13, 
1920

PHILIP HALE IN HERALD-Mr. 
Gebhard played delightfully. He brought 
out the substance and form of Debussy’s 
music without losing the exquisite poetic 
flavor of the two imrpessionietic pieces. 
The Sarabande was stately in its meian- 
eMy; he felt the humor of "General 
Lav foe.” He war not unduly sentimental 
m Liszt’s ” Liebestraum. ” Chabrier’s 
"Bounce Fantasque ” and Liszt’s ” Wald- 
désrauschen" were played t.-Jiantly, but 
not merely as battkhorses for parade. An 
audience that filled the hall was most en
thusiastic.

H. T. PARKER IN TRANSCRIPT— 
Minded often was Mr. Gebhard to large 
voice for piano and music, to large im
pression upon his hearers. He spared not 
in sonorous contrasts in the Chopin 
"Fantasie,’’ op. 49: full-bodied of tone 
and march was his Liszt, while the "Bour
rée Fantasque " wsa the clattering dance 
of record as well as of Chabrier’s rhythms. 
A sound painist. a sterling pianist is Mr. 
Gebhard. Thorough he is to the core in 
all that he does. There to no more 
efficient pianist.

Mr. Heinrich Gebhard will play the 
following program in College Hail, Dec. 
10. 1920, at eight o’clock.. Tickets now 
on rale at Rands’ Drug Store. 75c. and 
gl.dii Every seat reserved.

PROGRAM
Prelude and Fugue. B fiat major . Been 

1 Carnaval 
Danse Caractéristique,f,. Techarkowsky

Impromptu in F «harp major . Chopin 
Etude in F minor 
Etude, black key 
Bullade in C minor

f
N•j AT THE

ej:e AT ONCE Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

} « i,i i,•j
•j 11 ,*iCe tMti. ...in j

«■: 'It’ejej
ejCe One Light Express Wagon in 

good condition.
Apply to

WOLFVILLE, N. 3.PHONE «1ej i: IejCe
e)
Ce V ~ ' ~

1 »

R. E. HARRIS & SONS ;ej

The 
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

■■pa
e) Phone. 115-11 end 1«.

ej
. ■ '

ifeej
e.

*t!

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE. Staple and Fancy GroceriesI

Canned GoodsSWEET
POTATOES

iilHtefe’:--.

5 lbs. lie.

Juicy Oranges
.Good size, doa. t$c.

* Large Lem

GRAM Sh- 
FRUIT

14c. SrÊ

SBESur-

Il&fllÎ L
jams and Marmaladef ryesdoa. Sç. Each.

We Carry Sheriff’s Pure Extracts

Molasse» Grapes

VSchumann
—

citz Vlne‘“r-Prarad
SPECIALS THIS WEEK: I

Celery, Green Peppers. French Cheese in Bottles and Cane, Cooked 
Ham, Freeh Sausage*.

i
Hi -m

SB*
Davis 4 Fraser

Bacon
65c. per pound.

Fancy Barbadoes X:
■

K
..................Ravel

.............. Albeniz
.. Gebhard 

StraussSchultz 
-Elver

Jeu d’eau 
Sequidilla
Romance Elegracque 
Blue Danube Waltz

*45c. per pound.
------------i-aJk—;

$1.70 per gallon. P Lamb, Beef, Veal, Mutton, Chickens, Fowl#, 
Ham and Bacon, Fresh Fish.

Phor* 53.

!
We Sell Good Onions, 10 lbs. 60c.■

Ci' id Save The Kin.:
Stein way Piano Deed Exclutdyely We cordially invite you in to lookjover our new stock 

of Fancy Nippon China.
, iFRANK W. BARTEAUX.r/iRev. Fred Friggtiâ K>f Catyitog^ltor

accepted the call Vo tfie pætAalr tif 
Oxford Street Church, Mpliffg,,

£.1 effect next July. f W. O. PiJLSlfEtt
jLij-it it - is L 4

iX QJO «•iff**u
.■S$GB75

■’. ■ ■ j ■ ;
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Business Locals

..Fall and Winter Coats!..
The Latest Styles in

Items of Local Interest
Coming Eventsllx Furnished rooms to let. Apply to The 

Acadian.
i OFlFICE TO LET.—Apply to The

Acadian

Best Nova Scotia Oysters arriving 
weekly at A. M. Young’s

Buy Government Annuities and abolish 
worry. See adv. in another column. Notices under this heading are 

inserted at 2 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 1 cent a word; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Rev. Mr. Armitage of Windsor, has 
been extended a call by Wesley Church, 
Yarmouth.

Ceylon Shredded Cocoanut, only 40c. 
per lb, 3 lbs. Swifts best Lard for $1.05, 
at A. M. Young’s. Why pay more?

Thé St. Francis Xavier football team 
defeated the Kings College team at 
Antigopish on Tuesday by the score of 
3 to 0.

A# trimmed models greatly reduced in 
-f fcrijfc^Miæ Saitons’. Your chance to 

get ,a smart winter ihat at a very reason
ably figure >

IlIII«B!!:!iIIll!!!I!giiil«
Rev. Mr. Huddleston, of Halifax, will If you want some real nice Tally Cards 

occupy the pulpit of the Baptist church come to The Acadian store. 
next Sunday, both morning and evening. '* 7,

Ladies’

.

IL1SÈ

House For Sale or Rent—on Central 
avenue. Apply to W C B. Harris.The Executive of the Wolfville Athletic 

Association will hold a meeting at the"
Town,Hall, on Wednesday, Nov. 24th, 
at 8 p.m.

A meeting of the Executive of the
Social Service Council will be held at the Small printing outfit including press. 
Town Hall, on Monday evening, at 7.30 type, etc., fof sale at a bargain. Apply to 

. . o’clock. A full attendance is requested. Mrs. A. C. Starr, Starr’s Point.

“Tigers”.' Mr. Cleveland will complete 
his talk oh the Electrician Badie.

Plushes

Velours

Silvertone

TO RENT.—A furnished house to 
rent for three or four months on easy 
terms. Apply at thé. office.

Ii
:

1

Misses’

;

of .V

It’s duly a few weeks until Christmas 
and thoee,wishing work done at the Redden 
Studio should make their appointaient* 

An attempt will be made to have a ’ at once; 
meeting of Wolfville Division. S. 6f T.. 
on Monday evening next, when Mr. N.

The marriage took place on Wednesday \V. Eaton, the New Grand Worthy Pat- 
morning. Nov. 17, of Leah M. daughter riarch, will be present and give an address, 
of Mr. add Mrs. William B. Cox, of AI1 y* members as weU as others to
ll pper - Dyke Village, and Edward, son terested in the work of the order are to
ol Mrs. James Blanchard, of Kentville. vlte<j. Meeting will be held to Temperance 
formerly of Upper Dyke Village. ance Hall.

Mrs. MacDoilgall intends holding her 
sale of fancy needle work on Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 23rd, and following days.
Other articles for sale also are dinner set, * 
fancy dishes, books of poems, Carteton’s 
works, story books, double bedstead, 
spring, mattress, feather pillows, etc. ,

-s’ tvw gvelyn Duncan son sang a solo 
«il thèBiptiet church on Sunday morning 
last, *4* was much enjoyed. In the 
eveninjt the .congregation was favored by 
a duet by Mrs. Part eaux and Mr. Prime.

y CheviotsChilds . >
vib i

Splendid assortment of Tally Cards 
just received at The Acadian store. 
Remember this when getting ready for 
your next ’'Bridge" jphrty.

LOST-—On Maili afreet, near Linden 
avenue, a black podket book containing 
a small sum of money. Finder please re
turn to Box 443, Wolfville.

PAM nr II “I" | ! WANTED.—Good ’reliable and' ex- 
k.l I U U h N I I perienced maid or middle aged woman 
j || La 11 I I Good wages paid to suitable person. Ap-

----------  1 Ply to Mrs. H. W. Phlnnev. Acadia street

Five Furnished Rooms, sing-1 WANTED,—Clean "cotton rags, free 
ly or en suite. Suitable for from Ugt, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
light housekeeping. Phone 101. ^ping machinery WU1 pay 10 cents per

lb. The Acadian Office.

.LJM

1
Prices: $19.50, $23,50k $35.00, $43.50 to $95.50 each. 
We pay the Luxury Tax on all Coats sold for Cash.

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WdLfVltLt,% s.

Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings* Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

• Ci i

Rev. F. H. Beals has tendered his 
resignation as pastor of the church at 
Lawrence town. For nearly four years 
he has served that church With devotipn 
and success. Only when the church was 
assured that his decision was final was 
the resignation accepted. After a few 
weeks he will take up work with the 
church at Bedford.

: New consignment of Parisian 
Toilet Goods has arrived.

Lovely gift packages can be 
ordered uow.

Mrs. W. G. Stackhouse

Get free Illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed farms offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley. .
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

‘
‘■M
I WORRYABOLISH

FINANCIAL
PROLONG 

YOUR LlfC :4s

The Quality Electric Store.The Acadia Automobile Agency is the 
name of a new' business enterprise in 
Wolfville, the officers of which are 
Philip Ilsley, President; J. Elmer Weetcott 
Service Manager; and H. E. Woodman, 
Sales Manager. This concern intends 
carrying a general automobile business, 
with the celebrated McLaughlin car as 
a leader. With such hustling young men 

•iff to charge

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY ill DO IT
Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired,an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly fc4'oy«£W purchase for thrir employees

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Baetedo, 
Superintendent of Annuities. Ottawa, for new booklet artd other 
information required. Mention age last birthday.

j ....

m For These Dark Nights Buy An

EvereadfpriceTfrI ite ‘Êshould be no question of

ÉüehËhVA $1“PH m 1,30 to $3.80J
to the second Nova Scotia Egg Laying 
Contest which recently began at Truro. 
There are thirty pens altogether in the 
contest.
pent began to lay and included in this 
number were all six from this county, 
surely a splendid showing. J. W. Williams, 
of this towra, has a pen of White Wyan
dotte» entered to the contest, and E. C. 
Griffin, of Port Williams, has entered 
two pens of birds.

Through the courtesy of Mr. J. -E. 
Halts a representative of The Acadian 
b«tt* the privilege one day last week of 

" : visiting the town reservoir where the 
dredging machine is now at work. The 
apparatus employed is certainly most 

< efficient and not only moves a large 
amount of earth to a short time but

Also Large Supplies of Fresh Daylo atteries

Christmas i^ drawing near. We have a flhe selection 
of SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS,

Prices Range from $1.50 to $2$. 00
Pay us a small deposit, and we will reserve your gift for you.

,
i

During the first week fifteen

Um-Uin
Try Our

Tee Cream Bricks

mi

Quality Electric Wiring a Specialty.
&

1
J. C. MITCHELL

Central Main Street.Phone 168. t:: ::
places it just where it is wanted. Ex
cavation of the new reservoir is being 
rapidly carried out and the storage 
capacity will be very greatly incrased.

THE PALMS
L C. H. YOUNG,-Prop.Sporting Goods Souvenirs 

Toys and Fancy Goods
Phone 238The death of Mr. Thomas Bresnahan, 

a well known and highly esteemed resi
dent, occurred at his home at Lower 
Wolfville on Sunday last. The deceased ... 
had been in poor health for some time HI 
but his condition was thought to be con- ffl 
stckrably improved and death came quite H 
suddenly. He was a native of Wolfville ffl 
anil, 69 years of age. A widow, one son ■ 
and one daughter survive him. 
funeral took place on Wednesday morning.
the Interment being at the old Cethoilc
cemetery, the service being conducted by 

l Rev Father Donohoe.
A very tratic accident occured on Mon- g 

day afternoon at McCabe's crossing near S 
Oxford Junction when Dr. Orlando R. L_

■ iwiittnw#™»

STATIONERY & SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
A full line of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette Cases end 

Holders and Pipe parts. Just received a supply of Guns and 
Ammunition. Come and look them over.

nnnnnmranmnnmnn□m 0 We invite your inspection of our qStores 2 Stores
The WotfviUe Spurting and Fancy Goods Co., Phone 237

Phone 228
with the above Stores.

.
The n5 New Floor Coverings

□ Carpet Squares
the Em □A Lending Library run In

H. E. Blakéney, Prop. 0UB la Velvet, Axmlnater, Wilton and
-

;.::nn
Linoleums

Inlaid, Battleship and Printed. 
Most Attractive Designs.

* n□□ nfront of the train. Dr. Salter was 49 
y, j,;, of age and a native of Hants county. 
He was a most popular physician and his 

' death is a heavy Ipe to the community. 
He is survived by his widow. Wolfville 
people will sympathize deeply with our

n□A ID! ; n□ □nRoof WOODMAN & CO. □Mr. Johnson, this being the * >ii □in » few weeks, his 
tnson, ha'

lability and economy, 
forms an ideal roof, either 

It can be put on quickly 
pricejof shingles and pays

_

• 1

as '■ □n* FURNITURE
i n n)

» j Phone46—II
n□______ nnnnnnbPDQDEiamnn

. __ locnt «Anri
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D. A- R. Timetable The Best Medicine 
tor Little

EARLY HISTORY OF FIRST AUTO wa 8 operated this year. The gears, wheels. For years I have never considered my 
clutch and steering apparatus were matters ?tock ?f household remedies complete un- 
of toy-like models, of blue prints and of Minard's Liniment was in-
specifications On these he Lredhtr SS5lÊE&^ &£

Patente. of no belter remedy for a severe cold in
the head, or that will rive more immediate 

wagon in the world was conceived by from the bott e
C^rge B. Selden, of Rochester. N.Y., in A^asto t^lfof veterinary rem- 

1877, although the actual running model edies it is essential, as it has in very many 
was not built at that time. This reason ‘n»tances proven its value. A recent ex- 
wae expressed by Selden: "In that early PenifT“ ÏLÏecl*i?,'n* ?hat wi*s 8“PP°*d 
dav I was unable to interna to. ■be ■ 1081 fction of a valuable cows
aay 1 was unarae to interest the capital udder has again demonstrated its great
m ™ch a crazy thing. But it must he worth and prompts me to recommend it 

The interest aroused by the contest remembered that Selden was purely an *n the highest terms to all who have a 
announced by the San Francisco Advtf- inventor. He satisfied himself that, the i°f **'* aH~l- 1 think! am. 
tisng Chib held during the recent auto mechanical difficulties were demonstrably B w IhSui i^m ,
ij>ow.,io auditorium for solved, but did not build. He was not a fiejd of usefulness as does Minardvlitv
% ^pLTtr^STaiv^ taZMf 6: A ^th,da'n ^for rfF
Wf WWÙ pnzee of cups were given, men tar. He Orel çpncetved the xfce, rHAc K rorrsniqr •«—« ->!fP ■ q^tSTs.

St^-propelWtf vehicles had been thv t w,i newspapers in Welland, Ontarioarf’aS2-sESSeSSS ssasbfflass«em olsuc^ulul «ad locomouon lagged about a determination of the boundary as, Mitchell. Smith's Falls. Almonte. Kgan. 
until the middle seventies. Then appeared line between Newfoundland and the pro- ville, Amprior and a number of other 
a genius who appreciated the possibilities vince of Quebec, which has never been laid Ontario places The high cost of oaner 

^w™'Te^'Xkafv^™ryWhrn *?j *"* * ****' and everything else is havtng its effect

External Chamber
Strange as it may seem, afc1 ith ; 

touch of the ludicrous, the 8f«t. con- 
buetion engine wu operated by a com- tf 
bination of nitrous oxide (toughing gas)

sgrcxi-tssrs
the expanding gas had to be introduced

f
(

Ones Ridicule Heaped on Inventor of First 
Combustion Engine Lived To See 
Principal of Invention Proven*

Few people wjio ride about the country 
in palatial limousines or tiny runabouts 
are familiar with the early history of the 
invention which has done go much to 
revolutionize transportation, and which 
has played such an important part in the 
industrial development of the world to-

THe Train Service ae it Affects Wolf- 
vilie.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives ■Thousands of mothers state positively 
that Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine they know of for little ones. 
Their experience has taught them that the 
Tablets always do just what is claimed for 
them and that they can be given with per
fect safety to children of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Therrien, St. 
Gabriel de Brandon. Que. writes: "Baby's 
Own Tablets are the ' best medicine I 
know of for little ones. I thought I would 
lose my baby before trying the Tablets 
but they soon made him healthy and 

,nd *>» I ««Id not be withpu^ 
them". The Tabletaire sold by nsedi&e 
dealers or by mail at "*
The Dr. Williams’ M

Thus, the first gasoline propelled road
8X11 a.m.

No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a.m. 
No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives

3.52 pjn.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon.. Wed.,Sat.)

arrives 12.18 a.m- 
utb (Turn., Thun., 
.). miw 4A3 a.m.

day. wNo. 100 From Yi ■ ,

SLIGHT DECLINE IN COST OF LIV. fm
Further downward movements in prices 

are shown by the monthly report pre
paid for ppbhcarico in the October 
Labor Gazette by Bsc Cost of Living 
Branch of the Labor Depeartment. This 
report' shows that the retail prices of 
foodf averaged lower October than in the 
previous month the decrease being mark
ed in sugar and potatoes. Smaller de
creases were reported in the prices of Think of this when you cross a street in 
beef, bread, flour and rolled oats. There front of a rapidly moving motor cat and 
were advances in prices of hogs products, **P lively I Better still, don't take the 
eggs, milk and in coal. The weekly food de
budget averaged *1583 in sixty Canadian I
tides at the middle of October, as com-1 Alberta will show a 30 per cent, in- 
pared with *15.96 m the middle of Sep- crease in coal production this year. It 
Umber. fU.21 in October 1919 and *7.93 would be pfeasing news if Nova Scotia

would make as good a showing.

Seine Co.,
vïle. Ou.

One of the Canadian Safety bulletins 
tells what may happen in one second. 
A vehicle travelling 20 miles per hour will 
cover 29 feet in one second; one going 26 
miles. 36 feet, and one 30 miles, *4 feet.

I
§2

É8
in October 1914.

V
In IVfd — andin IÇ)ZO

Wltat a meet is in store 
tor those who have yet to 
brrw tfeeir first pot of 
Morse’s Selected Orange PekeeTeal

*>

H '

I , • :sf
BLflieiAi u w w - , .. .. v:

.

into a cylinder proper through a valve, 
the heat of the ex**>n invariably fitted 
this valve after a ebon time and stopped j 
the engine.

The ir.ventor then realized that to 
make a gas engine for highway loco
motion the primary explosion must take 
place within the cylinder itself. This he ! 
worked out to a point of successful oper
ation, and by certain rude tests determin
ed that it developed power enough to 
propel his vehicle.

X m1A

m »i

e m«1

fi f* JH h • —Assam Teas are anted for th* 
strength and richness.

est Ceykma.

b V *Overheating Problem
He met the overheat u* problem by a 

splash system from s supply o( water in 
the crank chamber, and he solved * the 
problem of lubrication by means of 
mineral manufactured from petroleum 

This was in 1877, ? The engine alone

yfit ' •HÜ
a0 MaJ Rom Cat!— la armakad—mat |iiwi

IBI ■ to sfifjSfciçj
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OF*ERA HOUSE, wolfville
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1 ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY *£&*«*«* 8_g
H. WILMOTE _ «dàiWE

G-AOA
COMPANY

'

T - ' ïE m
m□ 1

!S 14 PE 7 VAUDEVIL
’ " ' ‘ -s' ■' , ’ v ■

g A Carload of Beautiful Scenery. 30 Trunks of Magnificent Wardrobe.
jn i

!
• »EL E "

SATURDAY EVENING at 8.10 ;: .FRIDAY at 8,10.

I '
I: -

SATURDAY JMATINEE at 8,30

n PLAYS: SSfc 8 a jdOVC
Rivers■ y-mm

Prices: Evenings, 35, 50, 75. is Tag,Matinee, Children 25
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Professional Cards*

R. B. Blau veldt, LL. B.
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR

! A Series of Talks on 
___  Music__ ___

'By Prof. C. C. Laugher, Mus. Bac, Sar- 
y nia.

r Another Royal Suggestion
I DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS Real Estât* and Insurance.

No. IV. Instrumental Accompani- 
*>im*nt _____

Instrumental accompaniment means 
to accompany with the instrument, or 
as someone puts it. to add an acroro 
paniment is to add an ornament.

We readily thick of the piano as the Office Honrs:
general accompaniment for the singer 1 m « «a* to _ ‘ „ _

soloist 1 „ ■■ - - —- ■ 130 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

A. CRAWLEYin 1767 on the play bU] of ‘The Beg- A M. E„„ *

gar’s Oçera.Between the first and 
second act Miss Brickler was ahnduitced 
to sing a popular song from Judith, ac-•rsvt sas
John Christian Bach,

Herbin Block, WOLFViLLE, N. S.
From the New Royal Cook Book

$ ipUGITNVTS). made 
the doughboy happy 

during the war and no won
der. Thrust is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
than doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aropia will create an <ppe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut ^and , cruller recipes 
frptu the New Royal Cook
R°°k' Donghoau

i'Sti
f eg*

% cup rftttfc

* cup» flew i.
4 tvagponn» Royal Baking

C't>a»n anortenlng; add sugar 
nnd wcU-beatea egg; stir In 
milk, add nutmeg. e*T*. flour agd 
hiking powder whlcfe. tave been 

together and r.nti^yh ad
ditional dour to make dough stiff 

roll. Roll out. on 
floured board to about Vfc inch 
thick; out out. Fry in deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece of 
bread in to seconda D/a in on 
unglaned paper and sprinkle 
with s-owdered sugar.
Afternoon Tea Doughnuts

n iaiiVipoona sugar 
teaspoon salt 

t4 teaspoon grated nut

M. R. Elliott, M. D.2 tablespoon* shortening
1 tabkapoons milk
2 - ups Hour
S teaspoons Royal Baking 

l'O^KC
B**t »**• until very light « i t 
»u«*r. Mit, nutroeo oog melted 
short en In*; add milk. and Sour

Draia wall on uaslaaal oeôèr

(Harvard)
HI

!
I

■
IfohUjr with pow- Cinl Enjjjocer and Land Surveyor

I.1 Crullers
4 tAbtaeppoesjssSg?leap# flour 
J cinnamon

He5s?°2îui;..",îs
together flour, cinnamon, salt 
and baking 
half

make
floured board to about V, 
thick and cut into strips about 
4 Inches long nnd Mi inch wide; 
roll In hands and twist ^«Ch 
•trip gnd bring ends together. 
Fry in deep hot fat. Drain and I 
ro'l In powdered

i
Mr.

baking
.a

O. & PORTER t

Auctioneer tor Woifvilie 
and Kings County

principal part, it miwt be 
• .hotqtlAllwày.glsub

to support the
iiKkrondanthut
servient to the chief part. An instrument 
such as the piano, harp, or organ may be Sake will be taken at pre-war prices $5.00 
used in accompaniment, even a chorus of 
voices may successfully carry an ac
companiment part.

To acquire this art, the accompanist VgtM*in8l*V SumODB 
must have great car and judgement. * m

WEBSTER ST.

POWDER powd*r; add oas-

DR. 1. T. HOTCHKISon
inchK - ■ ; I Ahuotutoiy Pure

t
MADE IN 
CANADA

He must not overwhelm the voice, but 
must assimilate with the quality of the 
voice, taking special care of the contrast. 
Too often we hear such an accompani
ment that is so strong that the soloist is 
simply an occasional part, and the effect 
is very ridiculous.

We read that at the time of the old 
miracle plays the accompaniments were 
performed by a double lyre, ap harpsi
chord, a double guitar and two behind

KENTVILLB.enough to

Phone 10v FREEm COAL!New Royal Clock Boot con
taining these and scores of 
other delightful recipes, 
Write for it TODAY’S I 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO.

8 84. Lswreaes Bird., 
MontrealREE gam MARS COAL

SOU COAL
i the scenes, simply to add musical effect, CONE
an™ even Wagner went back to the old É| RIlym Ikir
way of hiding the orchestra. "iranM-ire^mp^W

*1 Back in the days of 1600, Cavâlli ar- -------

| ROBERT STEAD'S l«W NOVEL ^ gjjg^jjSgl A If WHBATON „ S

Jr^r, ^^ ■» R. j. Whitten*.f they boucltt it at tiL—taucfe a# Due giveg i iasr chanter AfUTtf"''comes out” a **** H c away From the old 1.
nK»ney to some worthy cause. They did j little differently from w*ai you expected, * 00.

twssissar. E~9EtE5vE- «—-s.- -
book, which are most dectdedly worth France toined with Brttain in glonfymg! <
reading on their own account, and per- the memory of then heroic dead. The ÎTthÜt^hTt

laps no one has contributed to this dis- unknown poilu who was laid to rest be- ... , . h . , , ,
every more than has Robert Stead, neath the Arc de Trnmphe, eqmtlly wtth o he rt s
author of the famous "Kitchener" col- the nameless soldiet who sleeps in the ?Jv w.Th !, rl^

!^nHomePZdera’’<1and ?T‘ ^ wfoch m rL a^ Z. UI he Homesteaders and The Cow achieved by tt* great host of gallant men , . „ ' .SSiS M,TSL"2.‘ ÎÎS5 8f"»'. *“ “ .?•' .hal m,„, 58*. tuS TS.

nison Grant" ($1.75), which las just ----------------musw unetdural* to a modem authence.
been pubhshed by the Musson Book Com- "To be humble is one thing: to be ■ ^ r °n'
pany, Limited, of Toronto. Prepare for humbled is quite another- To be humble the mat,te‘ of ac«imParluriCru' the «- 
a period of absent-mindedness, broke,, is a grace £ the inside: to be humbled ™ ZTZiJZ
engagements, and forgotten worries of thq is a mortification on the outside. " ™ 8 h ^ ^
world when you get your ropy of "Denn- ^ ---------------

iron Grant. ’’ You will be eo interested in Aw, what's the use of credit if 1 gotta
the fortunes of the young Eastener who pay up all the time’ totlon, ’*>w„a‘me “ additional

oTTr^L^stt^dLk^lnVwkriirKll Cheerfulness ts about |he only con- Dr. Parry adds "Where the words

tagioue thing we am t afraid of. are thoroughly musical and the composer
sensitive and skillful the music fits the

:

I “Bake with Royal and he Sure,f
—

■If coal keepe'on advancing in price, it 
will have to be put in the safe over 
night for safe keeping.

If miners were'receiving $15 and $18 
a feck and paying $15 a ion for caol 
they would have something to strike over.

I

I
Mlr.srd’s Liniment tor Garget in Cows

' -

FURNESS LINE!

Consignments Solicited.
Promet Returns.

I • ■

mLM
||j'Z ■ '
; - i

Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Brerr fecflkf I*

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

H.lilae St.pohn’e3Uv«rpool 

Apply te

FimwM Withy A Ce., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

RW».N.I. Sydney, N. S. Mmtrefo

■ m
.*
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Established Reputation % *
quality of kino colb orange pbko6 
nccdi no explanation. Its four 

to the public has earned

i : 'words at every instant gnd makes the 
wo(ds glow with meaning. "

Both Schubert and Schumann were" 
very expressive in this form. Schumann's 
genius showed itself in his power to sug
gest unexpressed depth of feeling in a 
few lines. The piano accompaniment and 
postiudes to many of his songs i.nensfies 
this emotional atmosphere.

V
I; '

'

an
S 7ÎV -,

1%m
Notes and Comments
Fortune siffiles at lew and grins at

TEA many*

Pay your debts, my boy. and keep
«• are _ ivour credit eood.

orderingRepentance comes readily when you see 
what your sen has cost you- S

Greece is to spend $506.000 in buying 
the most

j*
us Suite.-------
Htik-ed to hi.

$m _ ' M

ooikooii mmmby
itcdly tell us it is all that 
Ve «hall see to it that it is aan road building machit 

modern tree.r BRSma
NTÎTIfiS!1!

' I “HE produA thus made 
I evaiUble could be ob-
* Uined in no other way

'* ing like the same 
range of price», 

maten«la, workman- 
and hniah combine to 

e Crown Suita outatand-

C. F. Stewart, Woifvilie
to Box 13«and 

’ to call with

Farmers of Iowa. U. S. will burn corn 
this winter, com on the rob. because it 
is cheaper than foal.

j* - V"- -• ■■■ ,ÿ’ ”
at

* Minard’» Liniment for Cold», Etc.

r. De Van’s French Pille
reliable Regulatlng Fill tor women 
a box. Sold at all Drug Store a. ot 

to any address on receipt ct
The Ücobell Drug Co., 61. tuth- 

uee, Ontario. at a full range of s
price.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Tonic—will l.ulld you up II 0 box, or
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Personal Paragraphs /
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i.. A FEW

Cold Weather Nécessites 

For Men

9Miss Marion Reynard, of Tusket, is 
vieking her friend, Miss Stella Bleakney.

Mr. Karl Nowlan, who is spending 
some weeks in Detroit, Mich., finds The 
Acadian a welcome visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Chute and 
child left on Thursday of last week to 
spend the winter in Bermuda.

Mrs. S. B. Saunders, who has been 
spending some time at her old home in 
Wolfville, returned to Sherbrooke, Que.

■ ■■
:

I ,

We took our medicine last August when we cleaned out all high
priced clothing. ; -Hjt, , jn jk ,

Our clothing stock is now entirely new and priced oh presen t
values, of best cloth and workmanship.

Men’s wool worsted suits as low as $32.50, also a full range of 
snappy styles in Overcoats.

Big value in man’s heavy work boots at $$.25

:S

a • • i

iDr. J. C. Hemmeon arrived from

Arm «ad Gny Glove* - $225 to $4.60 
Budtskin' Glove» |
Flanaelette Pyjamas

Montreal on Wcdemday raomtag, to be 
pressât at the funeral of hii father, Rev.

?,a

Ladies’ -,
LoTi*:
Re: '.T| -Aj

■
t:

yt .
M$6.7$Rev. Mr. Patteraoo. of Aylesfard. ac

cepted the pulpit of the Methodeet 
church last Sunday, exchanging with Rev. 
Mr. Watts, the pastor.
• Mrs. Clifford M. Coldwell will receive 

at her home Gaspercau, on Wednesday 
and Thurdaay, November twenty-fourth 
and twenty-fifth, from three to five.

Mr. John Ellis. jr„ aWolfvilleboy who 

bps made good in Halifax, has been 
visiting old friend* in Wolfville this week. 
The Acadian was very glad to have a 
call frqm him.

<*

A new shipment of ladies’ and children’s Winter Coats arrived 
Saturday, excellent quality and Lowest Prices, and worn with these 
are lovely wide wollen scarves in beautiful shades of Turquoise Bit 
with Tan, American Beauty, Tan with White, Purple, etc.

Also a new lot of tailored Blouses, these you will find tefaMI 
5*lks, Crepe de Chene, Silk Jersey and Georgette.

$3.56si
*

*Stanfield’s Combinations - $3.75 to $9.00 
Overcoats $16.00 to $60.00 

$3.50 to $11.00 A good stock of ell Dry Goods Staples.Sweaters ■.? ■

V* • t
».V; So.?-/ General 1Mrs. KariG. R. McKenna,of Kingston, 

was the week ‘end guest of friends in f 5 I
St ■iWolfville and Ceapdxau while on her :

way home from a vint to Miss Mar
garet McKenna. Of Pamboro.

Mr. W. C. Milner read a very interest- 
Ids paper entitled "Dominioq Archives 
Work in Connection with Nova Scotian 
History’’, at the meeting of the Nova 
Scotian Historical Society at Halifax last

Several cars of FEED hive jusVarrived,
" ■' - •Waterbury Co. Ltd.

WOLFVILLE, n4$| £($

so we now have to
offer

Bran,
'.*Mp S’

; Oilcake Meal, >Commeal,
Middlings,

'
Moulfe.f Shorts,

I •Men’s and Boys’ Wear. Trunks. Family Shoe Store. S
SOCIETY NOTES iGEO. A. CHASEMr. P. W. Davidson entertained hi* 

gentlemen friend» <t Auction on Thurs- 
day and ftiday evtnings of last week, 
having font table* tach evening.

■!

McLaughlin
“Canada’s Standard Car**

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. P

Mr*. Ralph Creighton was the lawtese 
at a Ladies’ “BtSse" on Wednaarfe» 
evening, there bring ten tables of 
ladies present.

=
GRAND PRE AMD HORTONVILLB

Saves enough gas, oil and repairs, over other 
cars to pay the interest on its prie», v

The cheapeet car in the long run. The most 
car for the money you can possibly buy.

Write for catalogue (

ip V
There, passed away at the ho*e pf 

'$HF her n«g*ew. F. K.,Crane, early Monday 
morning, Miss Elizabeth Crane, at the 
age of 86. The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 230 when many relatives 
and friends gathered to pay Isat tribute 
to the deceased. Miss Crane will be great
ly .missed as she was beloved by all who 
knew her. The floral offerings were many 
and beautiful.

There has been a change in the hour 
of our Sunday School. It is now held 
after the morning service, and we hope 
the attendance will be better than of

■Hgglg

At Chrietmastide no gift 
brings greater joy than 
an artistic and lifelike 
portrait;

Place your order early.

EDSON GRAHAM
PHONE 7S-I1

5’ * r:

Acadia Automobile Agency
” Philip llsley.

President.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Elmer J. Weeteott,
Service Mgr.late.

The "Ladies Aid" are busy again get
ting ready for a sale which will likely be‘■ssnsifiss,
on Tuesday after spending two weeki 
wkh her,sister. l*rs. Morihe, Bear River.

Tf-returned home

How to Save $1200
ON BUILDING TOUR NEW H6mL<|

i • j
N. S.

Mr. Harris Beattie passed away at 
Us home In Horton ville on Monday.

——-----------------

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES ’, 

Miss Vera Pabeeter returned home

iAm -

—-r
Put in your foundation this fall soaatoget yotir 

bZ £££ te ^ carpenter work done during the slack period of late
wt.Mr wbm you will «et goo* men cheaper sod euler 
thsa you vlU gat poor oow at any oth.r «ton. ’

««teStaSSSSS, burin, a lot dgSaef-A’WUM 
Mrs. Sanford of Highfieid. Hants Co., -the finest part ©f Wolfvi!!e--NOW. Several of these 

*tn days with Ml"6- ,ot# are taken already and as soon aa a tew houses are
Mrs. Alex. Fullerton left this week for bUllt thc8e ,ot» wUl COSt $700 tO $800 each.

Boston where she will spend the winter.
Mias Evelyn Pahneter spent last week Blue print» Btid particulars at office Of

end wkh her » lend Miss Laura Eaton 
in Canning.

Mr. Victor Dimock, of Highfieid. apat 
a few days this week with hk mother 
Mrs. Sanford. .

The Misses Elizabeth. Kate and Harriet 
Palmate, of Halifax, spent last week-end

Will There be . V1CTR0LA m 
Tour Home This Chrittnu?

on. .t ,h. Mate Bern*.

’

. Mi-

E ? ' , -
."Wfhfcpubu1

H.

We also carry a full line of Harmonicas and ether musical tn.‘i
LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN TOWN.

»S- ..

V«Uey Real Estate Apacy.

m ^W/PnTED LaSt_^_0tiCe ToWII
g ' 5T5K31S3WSS •»-««.to*1 il" to, .1. m2 ^Bonds of the Shire Town of Kina,

- „ 5S rS3S3L^;----- - g2S5L
...................=’• ■=■•*» "^stvitKsssi H-v;“*“

■ The company reserves the right ..... . ......
irge, Paddy ^ ™ject any or all tenders. UAmM !

£- ,— nomes
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men who think It no dishonor to purchase they swore a solemn oath to fight or die themselves Th, vi„„ k„
mtt\ t^H<&r1,any TOtee to “» ,or the n«ht= of the people, a, embodied *?î.
market. Both the* classes have , low in that charter. Then they waited on the Pfr'“f*“t-
appreciation of the Franchise. They are Kina He demanded till Raster that h» ™ Petlt,on of RlehU declared that 
idiotically |gnorent,L, They d° not know might consider. wSt hi rally Lm !

how the Franchise s ame down to us- was time to sow dissention in the ranks1 .u “n6ent <if parliament-tbe 
how dearly .M*£*üKht. They do not of his opponents. But they were not to ! The KWrtands ‘h "TT* th“1* 
know what frewWi citizenship means, be put off and demanded that the King a? iï* «e heard the murmur
They are more to be pitied than blamed, sign the Charter Soon Knights stood at dttos and he m-^TL rlf , m!ü

^TiïS"" ™ «• i—«~i

^^sra^Sr’ra-gr: ?s- y.-s.v«»
siWteï ssrcyystiirttï
tutltowinequiedyand talmly. Ncuty i, vhat Girot all, the fa# lifarty in the iJïï?— 
™nd9ur ^9t^-tj*-tUyer8 of whi£h ™ history of Democracy or civilization. L l ̂
be seen from *9W»mede; and not far 2. Four hundred summers and winters G^^Tr'SSÎT

s—n: art, ss—-• Lctitisiissï«2yas ssissxsysK s'assit
" up At the head over the dead poet's body. The yea, fa T .’ÏT
one Of the deverat 1628. The pface is wLmmster HUi J^e « TJ5Î

had, and the lend- London. Charles I fa King. He standi on ^
a left its mute on the Divine Rights of Kings. One morning y-v 'th^ Kkr 
“ the threshold of the Km, wakes to find 175.000 citizenî wSteM?SîZ/SÎLJÏl i 
had oppressed the crowding the streets between Whitehall SS^Hefcfcd 

_ Of property and and Westminster Abbey. John Pymm is ^7 F„
•u«horityofL^nd?,Z^;

meadow is another Army, drawn from all of the cLwTwa^T^' h^dnl 2* *** voice of the peoplf^-the votes of tfas 
«étions of the cmnfay-the on, far lib- raoES^.'

of Henry I, and when the people heard it, Dhtoe Rights of the Pe^T^yem Gam"Z?£. % * °tU

Some Fundamental 
Principles of Citizenship

P

I
Rev. Dr. MacDonald Gives Valuable

own
great charter of LibertiesLecture Under Auspices of Civic 

League.
i

■
The idiots were in the vast majority, and 
among them some of the brainiest people 
in the Stale. They could not have a polit
ical meaning. The “ Idiot " of Athens was 
strictly a private Citizen with no interest 
in the government of hie country. So the 
Athenians were addressed; "Citizens and 
Idiots"! As a matter of fact, many Idiots 
would like to become Citizens, but could 
not afford it You recall how St. Paul, at 
one time, claimed "Roman Citizenship"— 
see Acte 22:25-28—The Chief Captain 
questioned it saying: "with a great sum

The first of a aeries of lectures arranged 
by the Educational Committee of the 
WolfviUe Civic Club was delivered on 
Friday night, (Nov. 5) by the Rev. J. H.
MacDpnald, D. D„ in the Lecture Hall 
of the United Baptist Church, ldndly 

/ lent for the occasion. Dr. Wheelock, Dean 
of the Faculty of Applied Science in the 
.University of Acadia and President of 
the Civic Chib, prefaded. Rev. R. F.>
Dizon, the venerable rector of St. John'»
Anglican Church, led In prayer, after 
which the chairman , in introducing the
lecturer, briefly outlined the Club's in- obtained f this Freedom. And Paul said 
tentions. On the platform, supporting 
the chairman, was Hie Worship the Mayor 
of Wolfvilie, Mr. Chaa. S. Fitch. /

Dr. MacDonald, who, on rising was 
greeted with applause, said:

I have been asked to give a brief ad- j dines to meet its responsibilities and ob- 
drese on the subject of Citizenship, and ( ligations. He pays taxes. He looks on 
agreed to do so, not because I know any- j that as a sort of necessary evil. He pays 

, thing particular about the subject, but duty on the goods he imports. He will
to encourage others to do a similar thing? think it no harm to smuggle if he got the 
I Hastened in my own mind this way: chance. He takes no particular interest in 
There are men who will be asked to be public or tivic affairs. He reserves the 
“one of the speakers" before this Civic right to abuse those who are in office.
Club during the next six weeks: they He lives in the country. He receives the 
might hesitate to accept the invitation: protection of its laws and government. He 
but after hearing me, they will likely say— | is heir to all that has come down to us out 
"There fa no reason why I should not, j of a glorious past. But his country means 
for i can easily do as well as the first nothing to him. He has no passionate 
speaker’’. (Ironical and almost audible love for it. It is not something to serve, 
smiles). I live for, die for, if need bel In other words:

The threé great institutions which have he lives for himself, 
come down to us are the Home, the Church! 3. word "Idiot" has lost its origional 
and the State. They each bear the stamp meaning and all men are citizens of our 
of Sadr Divine origin. We have respon- greet and gtori™., country. But the 
abilities to each of these. Loyaiity to who lives a purely selfish »fe is not so far 
the Stele should not interfere with Loyalty from the origional " Idiot A celebrated 
to the Church, any more than Loyalty to Alienist has defined insanity as “Concen- 
the Home should interfere with any of the trated Egotism". If that is so, the man 
other two. Indeed, no one can be a good who epjoys the privileges of citizenship 
churchman unless he is a Loyal Citizen, and refuses to share its obligations has 
Thai was St. Paul's conception when he aome of the symptoms of that disease 
wrote to the Ephesians--"Submitting He claims to be independant. He fa 
youi reives one to another in the fear of self-made.
God (Eph. 5 : 21). | He has an orchard, let us say; it pro

fit* best definition of a Citizen U that duces large quantities of fruit. He fa not 
given by Aristotle—"The Citizen shares beholden to any man. Not beholden1 
in the judicial and executive functions of Look at what it holds. How does it happen 
the government. " It is quite right that that that there !• a Railway to take it out 
he should. We have our franchise and vote of the Country? Did that Railway grow? 
for members of Parliament. We have votes How public-spirited citizens labored and 
in civic affaire and, once in a while, a sub- agitated for itl What a history it has! 
ject fa submitted to us for Referendum. How does it happen that there are ships 
If we are especially interested in any mat- to carry over his fruit? Because public- 
ttre which stir the public mind, we impress spirited men, who thought of others’ good- 

• our views on our representatives, so that as well as their own, brought it to pass, 
our views prevail ,How does it happen that a market is

in judicial matter» we may not feel very found «rose the Ocean I—The same reason, 
much tike serving oil Juries, but we are He fa not independant of his fellow-dtT 
glad that there is such a thing as “Trial izens for a single day. He fa selfish 
by Jury.” We should feel it a personal Citfaens and Idiots! We shrink from 

i kies if they were abolished, and we ire that man. We ought to. 
glad'that other people are found to 
serve on them.

I

away is Stoke P 
quiet church-yard 
Elegy. Butttote 
two Armies are d 
of one fa King Jol 
Kings England ei 
somest, till dfasipi 
him. who ever a 
Windsor Castle, 
people—robbed tl 
even life, and not

i

F
!

■I

Is of the poorestEl But I was Free-born".
2. Now the original “Idiot" has his 

lineal descendants. He is any person, who, 
in Canada, accepts all the privileges of 

j Citizenship and of Democracy and de-

!

= v

. - Jfc® Jcotia and Her Arms
Sentla tor the listoratlon of the _____ J
original armorial bearings of that /"Cu
province In place * those adopted at
Confederation iifost Canadians are e-'ÜW’S--*'—' ^17
unaware that in l«2t King James I. f  ̂ ^
oj England, and VI of Scotland, as -
Kin* of Scotland,jknd as a S ottish 
Luasirre, granted; to Sir William 
Alexander (afterwàrds Earl of Stir
ling) the territory now forming the 
who'o of the Provfaces of Nova S o- 
tla New Brunswick, and Prince Ed
ward Island, and pfrts of Quebec and 
cl ,lhe present State of Maine, on the 
«le rondlttea lell - l !ne annua'ly 
"one penny of yeoftixh money, if so 
much be demanst-U ’ the purpose of 
the grant beint Bet Sir William 
ri ght carry olitlaSirojeet 
mind of making nffthls vast territory 
a New Scotland 
was already- fa 
New France,

The story of 91®Vi!' :am Alexonder 
and his efforts W 'rrv out his groat 

.„d.: »CCUs baahesÜMfataaeaJ purpose.
It all cametoliui enough at the time 
but bore frti.i usX know long after
wards. Rom I en •• 1 it terrien! to the 
scheme given by King James was 
continued and
ar.d Ruccemor. <Snr|Ja !.. and ai):on3 
other marks of tyvor the lust naiiinj 
sovereign made
Nova Scotia in t$fr<\terms: Stive*, a 
cross of St An 
escutcheon qf 
Scotland. Crent,|)n: 
of laurel and ajWatie ias-.iing from 
two hands, the one and being In ar 
mor and the other naked Support 
era. on the dexte; f de the Royal uni
corn silver, horned, niaacd. and hoof
ed gold, 1m:* .ally crowned gorged
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"rant of arms to

dre.. blue with in in- 
li t l’aval Ai UR ol 

i wreath a hunch
1

•Arms GRANrt d ro the colony of nova scotia
BY KINS CHARLES I É® ■1

It was thought that the Province hod 
ittue ground for using armorial hear* 
ings which (as was supposed) hn*
louged In reality to an order of Bars 
onou. The record woe not 
for la the right place, namely, In thd 
i-yon Office iu iÀiinburgh. where ifl 
might have been found, and so the 
UOziege of Heralds iu lx>odon, 
posiug no douoi that the f eld wan 
clear, proceeded to prepaiw arms andl 
a tow t,eai lor iNovs tieoua as a Prove 
lnt u of ice Donitiuuu of Canada, nod 
movcu tnereto by (,ue provincial au- 

I tbo. i'iee o. the ua^, but i» OppoaiLom 
t to tco.i; -i he new &bét Poà|

wa» .evmveo in Doce.uoer, isos#, bun 
neither weieuctcd nor adopted; 

Boi* proeiaimod by me i>i«uLee*ct- 
Qov'einor-in-Counctl, hut pigeon-hola 
e<1. Hud leit uuuHed for years after-* 
wards. If the Provincial authori
ties -ad been aware oi uie sivenglhi 
of the case for the old an#» It le • ig- 
LW*t tta; they Wggc
het* held hut against any change,

MW *WWH tee wetter to «e by del-'
fault in tnvor ot the new order.

But even then the ancient arms did 
■s jÇ wholly out of memory.

4. I say every citizen (man and 
woman) has a right to take a keen inter- 

W« congratulate ourselves that we be-test in public affairs. He has a right to 
tong to the British Empire, with so wise | serve in Civic, Provincial, and Federal 
and good a sovereign as George V. (Ap- affaire. If a man (or woman) fa fitted to 
plause). We congratulate ourselves that be an Alderman, he should not shrink 
Canada has a good form of Government, from it. He should exercise his franchise 
and is a well-governed country—that to, and see that the best men 
if our own party is in power; or, if not, we him. He should see that 
congratulate ourselves that it will be in person shall represent,111m. 
power presently! (Loud laughter). 5. There are many, who, in times of

But, are we making the most of our crisis, when the bugle sounds for battle, 
citizenship? will cheerfully make great sacrifices; but

1. Meaning of Citizenship and re- who, in the spring times of peace, are 
sponsibilities of Citizens and "Idiots": unwilling to give a little time and effort 

l was interested, some time ago, in (or the public good. They are too busy! 
looking at the original meaning of the word Now, what do they do? They sarriftoe

SL’ï.tï.'ÏÏSàra ŒSSS**^*

looked >

,V.l It,

It mgM
SUB-

* represent
unworthy -

m-CAR

Ks
Ins#mt i

kBiIvî
i we bring against the

remember from my College days fa the hands of public affairs are as truly re- 
original meaning of the word "idiot". We sponsible for misrule as the men who are 
all know what it means today. Some in are politics for revenue only. The one 
words have gtvwn from a very burnt)!- manipulates politic# for nrt»te fiaj
5n m hunmtercta-t-L?'"y ^ ^ 'P*™*

,S«Ml2¥|F1S!n ® numbie surroundniKs but they mterests. They Slit »Hk> selfiah and
have grownin dignity and power. Others selfish,«„ and indifference give the graf- 
words have undergone a process of de-1 ter his opportunity. The good citi#>n fa 
teneration. They were sown in honor, an aecompUce of the bad. The worst 
and they are raised in dishonor. The word feature of it is in our counting the bad 
"Idiot “is one of these. With us the idiot citizen as a good man. We expect bad 
;r unfilled by reason of weak mentality for 'men to be bad citizens, but we shotild 
the walk of life. He fa an object of pity expect good men to be good citizens 
He is a burden to society.

That was not how the Ancient Greeks 
to the ■

mm ■
y.

The

Mchievtineni appear* on the Bank ot 
Nova Scot .a $1U notea, ot the maue ot 
January 2nd. 1919: l„ »ie lllt ut 
the Indian sinister supporter Is shown 
in a aitKn, poature ant! the unicorn 
cuarg.ua around ihc dexter side .,f 
the shield—the shield iiaelf is of » 
■hapn chai*acteriRt,c of the period <$f 
debased heialdr> and is wr, u; ,f 
marked red: vAU those dciaiic ue 
wrong, but thv intiMCHtiuK fact r.-- 
mains that In cpatinK about for a 

# ^bln de3i^“ <ol- .is i.ohvi the Bank 
or Nova Srotla solceted the mnic-u 
rather than the modern a rats ot the 
Krovlnce^ The Historical Societloe 
of Nova Scotia now ask the rectifica
tion of the blunder committed when 
the ancient and lawful arm» of No a 
bcot a were oupplented by a new amt
thl8tlreQP,a0e d<Jt*‘Za P* ',nlnlon

L. M. F.

B

■

HKrtt Arm# of Nova Scotia.
Uatn art x 
•r the bu< ;
> h aavau,’ 
the crest) 
i\i" Th- 
Ith a wh i 
hUH, it Wi!
k!
Icotland. 

the Bui 
given th< 

me ah eld

with an open crown 
ed thereto and refle* 
itold. On the Hlnistk 
nu n proper. Motto 
"Munit haeo el a'ter 
shield of Scotland bl 
trees of^t. Andrew, 
be noticed, oqunler-c 
With . blue cross of 

later, t, x separg
fi'riv1le*,No°f™,mr| 

rn -, o v that the *1

S-TStiM

'•m prit rHV and hy Rov*1 *!,(>->,• 
ity to the country and not 

i.aj'tHivt of Nova S- 
v by thefr Order was a 
'll"r altogether, aaHQ 
"f “nt eoaci-i i<tanta.
But the min take referred to ac 

i mid ta no dr ubt in aorne measure for 
vliat took pièce in relation to the 
Provincial coat of arma at the time 
of Canadian Confederation. The an
cient aims were thon found "in poa 
hrs .'on" in this Province. They wore 
d splayed In the doors of the Prov
ince building, and are to be aeon 
there atill, and In the old Great Seal 
of the Province But at the time of 
Confederation the origin and author
ity of these

the
It

II. ■Cffertw
ith quiteThe next word I have to say is that 

,1 Athens used the Ctnadians should appreciate the Franch- 
word to designate tse more than they do. 

terest tn public af-1 I am told that there are men in. our 
nation was divided Country, in ourm

i' and even, in
jour fair and beautiful County, wh» do 
not appreciate the Franchise who think 

M it no dishonor to sell their votejor a
.fit sidération. Perhaps they do not put it 
is tn that way. They want something for 

»n. their day. And I am told that there are

Bs
rru badge 

abroad 
thelra 
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THE SEEING EYEKnown species of fish number about 

7,000.

One of the things you can’t buy on 
credit is experience.

SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES 

OF CITIZENSHIP.
PRICES OF NOVA SCOTIA APPLES A CANADIAN HONORED

Principal Reynolds of the Ontario Ag- The following extract from the Mon- ! 
ricultural College thus delivered hirçseif treal Daily Star, of Nov. 8th, referez to ! Oontimied from Page 9.
in the Agrjcultural Gazetee of Canada: ; a nephew of Mrs. W. A. Reid, of this town. They could have been loyal to their King 

The teacher who hopes to take a right ue is a netive of Prince Edward Island, jif he had taken the advice of Parliament, 
place in the life of the country school Percy Kllwood Corbett, M. C. a gradu- ' But he would not. So in 16*9 (30th of 
district murl cultivate the seeing eye and ate of McGill University, and in 1915 January) King Charles was led out of the 
the undefiferiding heart for persons and Rhodes Scholar for the Province of Que- j Banqueting Hall, Whitehall (almost op

to bring their aug ers ; things rurale- The usual, popular, melo- pec, was elected a Fellow of All Souls.1 posite Davy Street, where the people’s 
up in the straight and narrow path. Now ^ drama, cotiic supplement, moving picture Oxford, on Thursday last, according to representatives now sit in Council) and 
they bring 'em up in the straight and eonceptio* the farmer and of country news received at McGill. This is the they beheaded him. It was thus partie 
narrow skirt. | people must lie forgotten. It is essentially second time that the honor of becoming amentry rights were secured for the Brit-

Canada's war Veterans placed a wreath 'and l*‘rnieiously false. The farmer is a Fellow of Oxford University has fallen ish people—by the sacrifice of a King—to 
on the casket of the unknown British something of a humorist, and takes de- to. the lot of a McGill man, John G. ; them the headless body of King was a 
soldier who was buried in Westminster *>*ht in deceiving the simple-minded by Archibald, son of the Honorable Acting ' sign, and symbol of the Divine Right of 
Abbev on Armistice Dav. a 8°mewfelt wfinishod exterior. The Chief Justice and Mrs. Archivald having, the people..

i I ' city-bred person makes the fatal mistake fo igos, attained that distinction. I bring to you another scene (a series
I i According to a report from me Bureau of jud^ing, py outside appearances. To The news of Mr. Corbett's election to of them) nearer home. It wag the fighting
g Statistics, there Aefe, hi the month o the city-trained eye there are two classes a fellowship wqs cabled .with congratu- for Responsible Government in the middle

v October, more tfonJ&OOOJXO pounds o of person^ one wearing overalls and, the latiowi fey Lord Milner, Secretary of State of the last century. We have a parliamen-
i creamery bU.tter.MfO.OiWJqy, .pounds ot other martng witifo collars. The former for the Colonies, to His Excellency ,the tary government, but not responsible 

cheese, and 13,L)(X),00Q,dozens ol eggs in class wore with their hands. The latfor Dqke <jf Dqypnshire, who iforwarded the government. The moet thrilling chapter 
stfliage iq,Çana<fei yw- “»'■ class worWwith their brains. That, i%the message, wjÿi,bigpwn congratulafinns to of Canadiap history is the,story of the

superliciatijudgrtlfent, which ignprra the MpGi^.ymversity, to Sir Arthur, Cuiyie.' fight for,jpsponejye government. Nova 
fact that .there »jl very great (fegl t)fj The message received at the,university Scotia. led the way, Quebec, and Ontario 
clear, harà tjBMting done to-day tattle reada',as,fr*»ys: aefc'burawaillBiil Mkfort.afoiforiBhie.govnamept by an ap-
men wrarfhg ovgtigs. At any rate., the “.lor* Milner informs me by cable r»1 you. But
farmer lieKmgs to troth (lasses. The more that Percy,, Efiwood , CqrbetL Rhodes 1 ,ca« think of. no bqt|er, jubjext for a

PPsFPKE'AC" ■ 1 h* tnd.ersflMWj ^those discoveries, which Sqfcolar, Quebec,. 1915, was yesterday,eiect- lecture before this club than the story of
7------ 1 it is the bltitftwer the agricultural college led Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, IV light for responsible government in
■Via' THÉONLY ALL.CANADIAN ■ ROUTE'■■ « n«di v to make, the more heabsorbs the teaching apd wisjoes to tgie to,conYqy his sineete that country, ,

1 which it 8 the business ofthe college to congratulations to the University, that J.» L But I want to speak .of a longer 
1 'spread abroad, the better farmer i?|il} he tbie, fere,, distinction should have been step in advance. For a generation or

conferred upon a young Canadian with more women have fought for the franch-
suçha distinguished academic and military ise on equal forms wit* men. In this
record. 1 heartily join Lord Milner in country they fought with, the weapons of
congratulations. (Signed) Devonshire. ", argument or persuasion and they fought 

Mr. Corbett, whp comes from Qu'- according to the rules. But in England
Appelle, Saskatchewan, entered the Fax- they became militant, and a lot,of women
ulty of,Arts of McGill in 1909, graduating (mostly those who had no wholesome out-
four years later with first-class Minors in let for their energies) used the weapons
Latin and French. During his under- of the Suffragettes. They used them in-
graduate Arts course he was twice the effectually. 1 think I am safe in saying
winner of a scholarship. He proceeded to that they would not have won by these
a master's degree at the university and methods for 100 years. Against such
in 1915 was chosen Rhodes Scholar for methods Demus, like Pharaoh, hardened

LONDON, Nov. 15—Latest prices,
(or Nova Scotian apples are: Ribstons 
No. 1, 50 to 52 1-4 shillings; No. 2, 40 
to 45 shillings; Blenheims No. 1, '50 to ^jnce 1917 the census of automobiles 
52 1-4 shillings; No. 2. 40 to 42 1x4 shill- in the Southern States has increased 
inge; Kings 55 to 60 shillings. more than 100 per cent.

Mothers urad

' 1 A Kidney Remedy
KÜdeey troubles ere frequently 
caused by bedly digested food 
which overtekee three organ, to 
eliminate the Irrltiset acids 
termed. Help your stomach to 

I properly digest the feed by 
taking 15|to30dreps of Extract
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MARITIME EXPRESS

LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m., arriving at 
Levis at 1.56 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m., the following day. 

Connect tens at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg 
. via Cochrane. *v>' , 1 .

Connections at. Montreal with Fast Through Night Express (G. T. R.) 
for Toronto. lisnnHMB

See That Your Ticket Reads Via Canadian 
« "S^tiohal Railways %

City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Street, Halifax

ALWAYS
The Lowest!

the Province of Quebec. In the spring his heart.
of that year he entered the army, ob- But they won. How? You know. The 
tabling a commission in the 73rd Battalion, great war broke opt. The suffragette 
Royal Highlanders of Canada, lie did threw down her weapons. With her sisters 

-. . „ , not proceed overseas with Ihis unit, how- in the old Country- and in this Country—
Uur prices on eds, C ever, but followed later with the 13th she went to work to writ the war. The

Springe and Mattresaee g Battalion. .While with the latter he was women gave their sons, husbands, lovers. 
Iron Bed, White Enam- g awarded the Military Cross for distin- They kept the home fires burning. They 

ci mm3i Siam - " "W* «qéî5mi*üiw.. SwgBHBj muu-
all sizes - - . - .88 'll) f AItcr tw° 7'sm aclivt' scrvice Mr. Cor- ition facturics. They took Uie place of

• i * " J hett was severely wounded and after men in a hundred ways. They played

Doubla Weave Spring 5.85 5 partial recovery returned to Canada in the game. They never thought of the
the summer of 1918. As a result ol the Franchise. But the people said: "How 
(sound one arm was incapacitated for can we longer withhold the franchise 
some tune. In the autumn of that year from these people?" And it was given to 
h» returned to England and entered our women almost by unanimous consent. 
Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar. His Hut how was it won? In the field,of blood; 
election to a fellowship of All Souls, be- in the world Armageddon; by the sacri- 
fore the completion of two full sessions fice of oUr Country's Noblest and Beat, 
at the university, bears testimonial to the Anb this is the Franchise some people 
quality of his scholarship during his career would sell! A Franchise purchased and 
at the English seat of learning.

I Some men comb the hair over the bald
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! Soft Top Mattreaa, in
Art Tick - - 8.50

Our Catalogue quotes equal
ly low Rices on

FURMTURE ANb RUGS! 
Writ for a copy to-day.

Wl MlY FREIGHT on order, 
•mouniieg to $10.00

ARVEY’S a
♦SV

I-f.ytil'l AT
PORT WILLIAHS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
!

sealed on a hundred battlefields! Runny- 
mede. Flanders, and such -

1 can unckrstand an ignorant foreigner, 
spol on their head and then complain on coming to our shores, not knowing any- 

I because the grocer puts the big Poultries thing of our history, foiling his vote. (1 
on the (op of the basket. have seen, down south, cfaews formed

~ ™-«r »"•» » -y MSSiræ-aS-SL? J
millions of war medals have Mam dis- or -'0u|i M(X»c ", or as the c#se might be!) 
tnhUted to individuals or tient to record , „„ undrratand foreigners coming to

iToSL".,
. , But,! eg loot undersuiidmen or

W â Z> VJT Çl ZX AT y P with BriUtii BUx*t in their veins who
■ AI IV . 1 I 1 IM .a learned in the schools sqch names as

V Im. Vy IV fey Vz A^ fey. v Magna Charta. Petition uf .Rights, and

LIVERY & SALE STABLE “
». bu, ,.U, ar, .» will ..llrou I—. E..r, J,” rtærfSZ’2 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented others papeis. buying votes, but a man

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi- who knows what a secret birthright (lie 
cine always in stock. Farmers wantlflg Mything in mfdl- Hallot should be never. Like Esau, he
cinee should look jip this line as It is one of the beet. Algo s disposes of his birthright. The Franchise
compeant Blacksmith always ready to. do any Une of work should tie the aadttfsjlthe Canadian 

for the public.

* i - 1,1

VERNON & CO.,
$s

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- * 
anteed. 5

i
i Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. ':
dtii. women A

Phone HHMi.
* r'‘. ' f ■ :

FT. mmw ttmimwtwnt* 
billes Chômes

„ e

callsi-'v ItiH

AWJLr/.raS

Covenant.
Wlisl we need ira rcvivalofCitiienship, 

ro that if will become to our people ». 
deer as our Mime, as sacred as nur re-

JAi'- SBM - " ■
% ...............

1 It's a long skirt that catiaa no turning.
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TERMS CASH

E d J 
i cS. R. JACKSON

Successor to-T. E. HUTCHINSON >
Wo!l\

m rv I ! -

I ; ESTABLISHED 1912 "Begob. it rained very hard on the 
night before, and the cows must have gotm mrrij E WOLFVILLE GARAGE

J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager
Bi ion

Weekly. Ite field o< eeivfee le eevered by S

*ver)r

Imlians in Saskatchewan have 70.000 
acres in crop and arc rhipping steers to
'mÊÊlItSitÊSÊÊÊÊttümü^s::FALL NECESSITIES. NON-SKID CHAINS.

NON-GLARE LENSES. NON-FREEZE MIXTURE. ;
Tires, Accessories of A'I Kinds, Ford and Chevrolet 
Bj>artS, Starsge Batttcries Repairs and
(PEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

-
e«f few. fee

Tea1, l#t -Vmm AT THIS omég
Of thq r*m _ and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited HK t.'H suiÇ'iod ■

■T ik tmt Wlidl H? V
^ ! will tiiHk'tiïpbù 1 

' ‘ x ivU iiêliei.I OFF -.1. OFFER 
1. The Youth's freight and passenger service

eamship •‘PRINCE GEORGE”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

»• Minion
$2.50 8.ISm >

■el.Veeltly 2.
’ . *«

(LL SCHEDULE.
Ilmisith Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 P.M’
^ave Boston Mondays and Tlsutsdays at 2.00 P.M.

K,; el ne SI.75 

- 51.50
6th. •i

. a:
Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B. KINNKY. Yarmouth. N. 8. .4
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